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Hail, Rain Damage 
More County Crops

Rainfall In Tahoka last week jend 
totaled 2.10 inches, bringing the 
irear’s total to 15.32 inches to date. 
A  typographical e rrw  in The News 
last week made the total then 15.22 
when it should have bean 13.22 
indtes.

Tihoka received 1S5 inches Sat
urday and .55 Sunday.

However parts of the county 
received showers from moderate to 
heavy Monday through Wednesday, 
all unwanted at this time by the 
fanners.

Hail last week end badly dam 
aged a large area of cotton. coui)try 
east of Wilson. Among those dam
aged were Ben and Leonard Breig 
er, Olin Crews, Chester Swope, T. 
L. Weaver, Jack and Ray Cook, the 
A. M. Cade farm worked by d e n  
Ward, and the Lichey, Rinne. 
Rhoads, Smalley, Bishop,- and Sa
veli places, and probably othera

W. C. Steinhauser, who lives 
three miles cast of Wilson, said be 
received moreHhan four inches of 
rain over the week end.

Other heavy rains fell in the 
northwest part of the county.

After a very dry winter and only 
.27 inches the first three months, 
Taholcs has recorded 1.31 in April, 
3.26 in May, 7.14 in June, and 3.34 
in July so far. Much of the eouiUy 
east and north of Tahoka has re
ceived much more than this.

Most crops, except in the south- 
vest section are late and most 
fkrmers arc having to expend large 
sums .hoeing out the weeds in 
cotton. Some farmers are Just 
about to lose their cotton in the 
weeds b4cfiue wuathac -h 
prevented them from hoeing, and 
there will be feed crops lost to the 
weeds

C. N. Strickland 
Takes Own Life

C. N. Strickland. 56, T-Bar com
munity fanner, died of a aetf-in 
flktad gunabot wound Wsdnaaday 
at about 9-30 a. m. on a farm roa< 
aoutheatt of Tahoka. Mr. Strickland 
IS said to have been brooding re
cently, and hit mental condition 
!a believed to have led to the tra 
gedy.

Funeral aervices have been aet 
for 3:00 p. m. today, Friday, at 
Tahoka Cnorrii of Ohriat with W  
T. Hamilton, Lamesa minister, of
ficiating. Burial will foUoyt in Ta 
boka Cemetery under direction of 
Stanley Funeral Home.

The body was found Wednesday 
morning at about 10:00 a. m. ty
ing across the aaat of his car, the 
lower limbs on the ground and the 
upper part of the body acroaa the 
foofltt seat. A  .410 gauge ahbtgun 
was partially under the body, and 
4 dharge from it had e n te r^  the 

(Cont’d. on Page 6)

New H. D. Agent 
For Lynn County

Mrs. Connie Anderson of GsO 
has accepted the position as Lynn 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, effective Sept 1. She will 
succeed Mrs. Laura Bowman, who 
resigned recently to move to Den
ver, Colorado, to accept a similar 
job in Aiapaboe county, a part of 
which is in the city of Denver.

Mrs. .\ndermn has been Home 
Demonstration A g e n t in  Borden 
county (or (he past two years. She 
is a graduatt of Texas Tech, where 
she majored In' foods and nu 
trition.

As a girl, she was in 4-H club 
woVk in Howard county and won 
ihany honors in 4-H, anwilg them 
being second place in the State 
Dress ̂ h:vue m  1952.

Larry Anderson, her husband, 
will be moving to Tahoka with her.

El Paso Man Is 
Called By Church

Rev, T. James Efird, 38, pastor 
of Central Baptist Church in El 
Paso, was calleri by the First Bap
tist Church of Tahoka Sunday at its 
new pastor. He will move here 
early next monrth and occupy the 
pulpit for the first time on Sun 
day, August 9.

The minister preached at the 
-loMil church ttiaS day.-

The new pastor is a native o 
North Carolina, ia a graduate a  
Bob Jones University, and has had 
three years work in Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary in Fort Worth 

He has served as pastor of two 
churches in Fort Worth and also 
served as city miarionary. In El 
Paso, he also served as city mis- 
siooary for two years, sod tha 
past three years he has been pas
tor of Central Baptist Church 
there.

He is married to a Fort Worth 
girl, and the couple, hav# three 
children; one p r i. Carla eight 
years of age; and two sona, Ron
nie. 12, and Jimmie, 18.

Rowland Nltcher, music am 
educatioa director of the First 
Baptist Chiueh, and wife w< 
former members of the new pas
tor’s church in El Paso, and Row- 
Isnd wo«-ked with him as music 
director.

New Home Boys 
Get High Awards

Kenneth Smith, New Home FFA  
member who is s candidate for the 
American Farmer Degree, the high
est honor in Future Farmers oi 
America work, was alsd kioheduled 
to receive the Sants Fe ediKstion- 
award this Thursday at the State 
F F A  meeting in Austin, accordihg 
to his teacher, Benny Pryor pi 
few  Home Hlg!h School.

This sward carries with it an 
all-expense paid trip to the Nation
a l' Convention in Kansas City in 
October. Kenneth is the son of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Aubrey Smith.

Gayland James, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude James, and Larry Ed
wards, all of New  Home, were also 
receiving the Lone Star Farmer 
degree at the State Convention 
Thursday. Mr. Pryor says only two 
percent of the 4^,000 F F A  tnem 
bers receive this.degree.

The three boys were sccom 
pjnied this week by Mr. Pryor, 
and 5,000 Future Farmers were ex 
pected for the convention in the 
n4w‘ air-conditioned A u s^ ir^ u n i  
cipal auditorium.

In addition to business sessions, 
there was to be a tour of Austin, 
a swim in Barton Springs, s “fun 
night," featuring F F A  talent and 
professional acts, and the huge 
Lone Star Fanner banquet.

M ICKET O W ENS

f h n  Tahoka H i# i Sdiooi I T A  
hoys, pieturad ■bovo, w w o  to rt- 
coNc the Lone S U r Farmer d»- 
gra, at the State F^itwe Farmer* 
eo ««w tk m  im AakUn i t  •  hanquiC 
meeUng Ihnndar

Last Swimming 
Class Opens Monday

Last swimming courses of this 
summer will start Monday, states 
Deahe Wright, one of the Munici
pal pool operators.

A  beginners class arill begin at 
9:00 a. m. Monday, followed by an 
advsDchd swimmiiig elasa at 10:00 

m. 1
Mr. Wright says the pool has 

been having a good patronage this 
summer, in fact the best since the 
first two years it ws* open.

U f  87 Highway Route Plans 
Discussed At Meeting Here

SPEARS TO COLORADO  
Supt. and Mrs. Otia Speara and 

son, Tom. leave today for Gunni
son, Colorado, where they exiiact 
to attend a special two weeks’ 
course at Western State College on 
education for the gifted child 
They expect to be home by Aug. 1.

Tbeh- oldest son, Telry will re
main in Tahoka while they are 
gone. .

Official public hearing on the 
proposed now four-lane UB 87 
highway through Tahoka waa helij 
Wednesday moming at 10:00 a. m. 
in the county court room and at
tended by ateut fifty people.

F. C. Stanley of Lidbbock, dis
trict constiuctlon engineer, and 
A. W. Pertain of Lamesa, resident 
engineer for the Texas Highway 
Department, were in charge of the 
meeting and answered nwst of the 
questions, although District Engi
neer 0. L. Orsin and several oth
er employees were also present.

In opening the meeting, Mr. 
Stanley said the public hearing ia 
Inquired procedure under the 
Federal Highway X c^of 1956, and 
was held to acquaint citizens with 
plans and to answer questions re
garding same.

Contract has, alresdy' been sign
ed months ^go with Lynn County 
and City of Tahoka for the propos
ed route, and City of Tkhoka has

voted |6O,0U0 In bonds to furnish 
one-fourth the right-of-way cost 
through town.

Mr. Partain explained the pro
posed plana, which include about 
four miles of road C r ^  the end of 
the present toup^MM p a v i^  sbu li 
of Tahoka through town and to 
the Junction with the Wilson road 
two miles north of Ihheka.

From the Draper pisM, at the 
routh edge of town, to the old 
drive-in iheatrq site, nortti of town, 
the plans call for a four lane di
vided highway, flanked on either 
side by two-way access roads. There 
would be A grade aeperation and 
underpass Just nortK ,of the Drap- 
et home, another underpass and 
grade separation in town with US 
87 going under US 380, and a third 
grade separation north of town at 
the drive-in site but an overpass 
at this point. Still another inter
change would be a4 the Junction 
with the Wilson road, but at this

time there will be no e lnbon l*  
grade aeparatioo at the latter poiaL

The new highsray would leara 
the presenl OS 87 route just north 
of the old Draper home, proceed 
down a widened Doak Street, ttro 
Uocka east, of the present nmte, , 
and return to the present roule at 
the old drive-ln-eite north af tosra.

About a dozen local cttiaaaa 
spoke in oppoaition to the propos
ed route. Boost of them expreeaiag 
the belief it should go west of 
town, svhile only three or tong 
men present spoke in favor ol the 
proposesl new route. Several others 
simply asked questions.

Other than the choice o f routes, 
principal objection raised was tha 
fact that near the down-town area . 
there will he only one crowiag 
point east and west, that being the 
US 380 route ovcf the new high
way two blocks east of the preaeat 
Intersectiun. Several men pointed 

^  (Oont’d. on Page 6 )

New Minister At 
Church of Christ

Bob Barnes of Snyder will be
come the new minister at Tihoka 
Church of Christ, and expects 
to move here early in Sepfenber, 
according to members of the 
Church.

The new minister is a young man 
28 years of age, and this will be 
bis first church to serve full thne 
For the past two ynara he has been 
aaaoelate adniater of SStti Street 

|0 Ihtyder. Prior to that, 
nt ccfioof* in Cotorado Cty 

and preached at the Dunn Church 
uf d irS t . Ha holds hla degrea 
Croat Abilana Chriatlan College, 
class of 1964.

'H e  ia aurried 4o a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rhodes of An- 
drawa, and both tha miaialar and 
hit artfa ware reared at Andrews 
They have three young chUdren; 
a boy, Bhoda. ag« six. asid two 
flria, Cindy, fhra, and Kalah, five 

»otha.
The Church of Chriat has bean 

without a mintatsr savaral weeks 
since (he parting df Leroy Cowan, 
who la now at Amherst.

Rev. James Glasscock of W ell 
mgton, senior ia Perkins School 
of Theology, SMU, preacher during 
the First Methodist Church Youth 
Activities Wtek. July JOBS. (See 
stery on front page of aeeond m 
lion.)

GORDON B. BEN N ETT

Cotton Growers 
Meeting Tonight

Two Lynn county directors for 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., sre to 
be elected tonight at a meeting of 
cotton producers and busineumen 
called for 8:<X) p. m. in the Lynte- 
gar Electric directors’ room.

Present directors are Wilmer 
Smith of N ew  Home and Clint 
Walker of Tahoka.

Ail people interested are request
ed to attend the meeting

firassland Church 
^Will Hold Meeting

Grassland (Church of Christ will 
open its summer meeting Sunday, 
and aervices will continue through 
the following Sunday, July 26, nc 
cording to O. 6. StMley.

Doing the preaching will be Wel
don B. Bennett, a teacher in Abi 
lene (3iilsttan' College who is well 
known in this country, having held 
meetings 'nere p rev io u ^ . Song 
services will be led by Hubert 
Arant of Lubbock

Services wifi be held each day 
at 11 :(X) a. m. and 8:00 p. m.. and 
everyone has a cordial invitation 
to any or all the senricet.

Homemakers A t 
National Meeting

Mrs. Madeline Hegi, local home- 
nuking teacher, aeewnpaniad taro 
local girls, one from ODonnell 
and one from Plkiiu to the Nation
al Homenuking convention in C ^ -  
cago, leaving Saturday by special 
train from Big Spring. They will 
return Sunday.

Girls from Tahoka attending the 
mcafing are Carol Smith, second 
vice presideiU of the Texas Future 
Homemakers, and Sharon Apple- 
white, a district officer. Going with 
them were Marcbeta Wood of 
O’Donnell, alao a district officer, 
and a girl from Plalna.

Don heufro, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mernun Renfro reported for duty 

j this .week in the Armed Forces.

Wilson Methodist 
Meeting Planned

The date of the annual revival 
of the Wilson Mcthodlat Church is 
to be July 19-24. according to Rev. 
Harold B. Rucker, pastor. Rev. 
DeWitt Scago of Fkydada is to 
be the guest minister.

Rev. Seago, pastor of (h « First 
Metbodift Church. In Floydada, is 
a former pastor of the Wilson 
church. He has alao served pastor- 
atca in Seminole, Abilene and Lub
bock. being pastor of the Forfhst 
Heights Methodist (Riureh before 
moving U  Floydada.

'The revival is to begin Sunday 
•vening, July 19, and will conclude 
on Friday evening.'July 24. Senri 
cea will be at 7:00 p. m. Sunday 
and 7:30 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. week 
days.

Music for the revival meeting 
will be under the direction of Rev. 
Rucker.

The public Is cordially invited 
lo attend theag servieet.

It coeta to have a

H. G. Cook, Wilson 
Banker, Improving

H. G. (Howard) Cbok of WUaon, 
who suffered a stroke at Lake 
Thomas on July 4 apd has eioea 
bMD a patient In Waat Texas Hoa- 
pMal, In rapoi«ad to be fhowliit 
eo9tinoad> ImproremanL 

’•Iha N «w i  is Jrttonnad hia doe- 
tora thlak kas •  good ekMK« for 
laeovary. Mr. COdt la now sM a M  
talk and lo m0m U a  panAtaad 
rtoht ares aad foot  

H a la i iu a U i i*  a f ’WUaon Btata 
Bank and aaa o f (he aauaty'a land-

Pony And Little League Play-Offs Set

Plan Widening 
Farm Road 400

Plans are being draam by Tex
as Highway Department for widen
ing and streiMthcnii^ o f Farm  
Road 4(X) from taro miles north of 
'Ihboka, through Wilson, and to 
Uie Lynn-LUbbock county line two 
or three rollaa aouth of Slaton, 
according to F. C. Stanley, district 
construction engineer.

The praaent pavtng u  omy 30 
fact wide, and this arlU poaattity be 
sridanad to 96 fa st  Mr^ BlaMey 
u id . No additional ligbt-cf-way 
will be required. Surveys have 
already bean nm  on th« prapos- 
ad hnprovament.

Through the toam of Wilson, (ha 
paring arill be arldanad ecinatdm- 
ably and cuihe and gutters in- 
atallad. If present plaas go threngh.

The State Highway Dapartamat 
arill alao teeeiva bids next Wednes
day in Austin on 14 miles of new 
faim-to-market paving in Lynn 
county. >

This project ta. in fact, taro ase- 
tora of paving.

One aeetor arill be the 10 mile 
•xtension of FM 2081 from US  
380 at West Point south to FM  
313 at Newasoora. Thia naw pav 
ing will extend directly south 
aevea mUos from Waat Point, 
thence east one mile, and thence 
•outt) two miles to FM 213 at tha 
old NewuMora aeh i^  building.

Another sector iâ  four milaa of 
new paving extending n c  1317 
crest from Petty to intersect arito 
FM 3081.

A. W . Partain of Lamaaa, reri 
dent engineer, informs The News 
this it the last appropriatioa that 
will be made fOr flsmi-to-nurket 
roads in Lynn county under the 
old program. In the future, com 
niisaioners' courts will have te 
make application for farm-to-mar- 
ket road paving, and will have to 
present the need., for same. Then 
as fund^ are available, if such 
come under (he State program, 
such roedi may be built, but they 
will be built only on application.

Area HI Pony League-play-offs 
get underway on the Tahoka field 
next Monday evening, and Little 
League play-offs trill begin next 
Thursday evening af Uimeaa.

Winnprs tn each league advance 
to the district play-offs, and win
ners from there go to Ihe state 
play-offs.

In Pony League *  dmibla- 
eliminStiofl touniauwnt, there will 
ba only one game bare Monday 
night at 8:00 o’dock with Ms- 
ton and Pout partidpnnts.

Tuesday ni^ht, Tihoka, 
drew a In the ftnit round, wfll 
play the winner. P l v  Tnaainy 
atghf bnghtf nt 9 M  aVloek. aiM 
M am  w M  bu a Mooud gasM nt 
S M  o'cUek. Play wlQ r im  h«gki 
ad 8HK) t'ulock

and a doubleheadcr may also be 
necessary this night to dclerimoc 
the winner.

To defray expenaea, contributions 
will be asked to these Pony 
League gauwa. For a tingle game, 
tito price ariH be 50 and 26 centi, 
and for the doubte-headcr gamaa 
tha price win b t  78 and 25 cents.

Members of the Tahoka all-etor 
team are:

AdDlidi aad Hank Chappn. pnd 
Jerry Foevyihe M fbc Brama; An
dy Bray. Bobby Oarr, Taugr Sprni 
eO. aad BiQy lODer from the Ort- 
elee; Billy Baker. Jtaamy MMaria 
Tkaaslla Cfamia aad CteMgr Will 
tea ef fhe led  Bni; mi. MmMli 
Mrawr. end Bill SipmOcj, af Me 

Mteragira age Daa Wei* 
I t  Me Bed BaiL aad lea

j f  the Oriqlcs Manager ia Wiley 
Curry of (he Orioles and Coaches 
arc Jimmy Bragg of the Braves, 
George WilUamson, of the Bed Box 
and Aubrey Smith of Me Eagles.

In (be .^Little League play-offs 
at LnmeM Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights, which urill be e 
singlewltmiaatloo tournament. Ta- 
hdka. Jaytea, Slatoa, Pott, and La- 
masa win hg pitying for the area 
tttla.
’ Mowerar, Thhoka Ltttla L sagas 
draw a hrt la  Ihit toanmawnt aad 
srttl play ita that gmaa at 5J0  
p. m. Friday.

art: IBUi 
9km Ctwmgoei Mtady AJMn, AMta 
Cdk. M M t SmlM. Thny Hacrkk, 

A. 0 . ClMki Lerry

Jolly. Ronnie Reid, Jim Wcljs, Finn 
Taylor, and Terry Brown. Alter
nates are Pat Mouser and Stanley 
Renfro.

CARDINALS, (NUOUBS
W IN  CH AM PIONSHIPS•
. The C.irdlfials, managed by Deaa 

Taylor, won the Lynn < ^ n t y  Lit- 
tie Leagac chamrpioaMip, t>oth 
halves when they defeated Me 
Yankees l4 Jo Y T h n rsd ty  night 
'The Tanks won over M e Q la i l i f  l i v  cotts of publicatioa
‘Ameday ISO to take amond place. 
The Cabs eanw ia third.

itttmps t ip  the 
hy Wtley Curry, 
Ttm ilar to M i 

M t v a iS t o l . T B 9 B o d 8a x e fW U -  
tea  catM  M  iM ttti. tad  the Itiiies  
et Nasr

BUYS HARALSON HOME 
Charles Reid has bought tha 

home of Coach Bill Haralson on 
North Seventh street and moved 
ia when Bill and family vacated It 
last week to move to (^ M re s s  as 
head foothsll coach.

Subscription To 
News (tomg Up .

The News Is being forced to ia- 
creare its subeertption rates, ef
fective Augnst 1, to meet the ria-

V

Ihm rater will he I3J0 tor ena 
yaer'ia Lynn aad adjnlaiag isaa 
tlea, tS.06 per yam* alaasMara.

’This it the Ib it raiaa la ratoa 
stare Wartd War D.

AH, prosaai rahscrttisrs aip ia- • 
sited te Uhe advaatege «# Ma tM  
ratet hgr reaasrfaf btfarb Aag. L.

4 •
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WOK TOMUSSOH PH O NE W Y  M m

Bridal Shower For 
Miss Nancy Cook

(P y  M n  Prmnk Smith)
M iu  N m c t  Cook, bride-elect of 

Jerr> Don Roc| of ^ t o n .  was hoo- 
ored with i  nuacelUneous shower 
in the home of Mrs. BiH L4nnsden

Charlene Riddle Is 
Married Sunday In 
Ser\'ice At Church

Maoday nifht from 7:00 until 9:00!
o'clock .

Mrs.'Dicky TbomM presided at 
the ffuest register. Misses Sue Cole
man. W illic 'P at Baxley and Kath
leen Heineiheier played puno se- 
lectwas. The refreshokeat table, 
laid with a cut-work cloth and 
centered with a floral arran<ement 
of Mile and white, the bride's chos
en colors, was presided over b)’

Mus Vivian Charlene Riddl« be 
came the bride of Tom Henry 
Stevenson Sunday afternoon. July 
12. at S.on o'clock in the First Bap
tist Church.

The hridf is me oaugnter of 
Mr. and Mrs A  D. Riddle. Mr. 
and Mrs A J. Stevenson of Abi
lene are the parents of the brule- 
groom.
' ■ Rev. D W . Copeland, pastor of 
the Wells B ^U at  Church, official 
ed a t'th e  double ring ceremony. 
The couple exchanged nuptial 
voW| before an arch of greenery

Misses Cjnita Sue Fields. Sharon ; white gladioli. The altar scene 
Lumaden. Berime Webb, and Jetn-; completed with white cande 
ett* Schneider ' j,bra.

The gifts were di$pl*y<^ in ike ; Given in marriage by her fath- 
den. About one hundred and forty  ̂ « r  the bride wore a chapel le n j^  
guests called, and others sent dresi of imported lace over white

satin -The'fitted lace bodice hadgrfu.
Hostesses were Mmes. Arvan f i  scooped necklin* and long poim- 

HoWer.. Bil! l.«m iden. 'Sam G a t - j « f  sleeves. The bouffant skirt of 
xki. Luk? Coleman. John Covey, white saUn and over-law of seal
John Clark, Pat Campbell. E. O. 
Montgomery, Willa Wakeland, J. 
T. Eaiwood. Truman Baxley, Sam 
Crowson, Carl Gryder, ‘^ in k "  Nel
son. Frank Smith, and Miss Gladys 
KirUey.

ST. JOHN’S W . M. S.
BOLDS. BIBLE STLD T

(By Mrs. Frank Ssmtfa)
The W. M S. of the S t John's 

Lutheran Church met Tuesday af
ternoon at the educational building.

loped face ,and net. Her veil of 
Elusion fd i  from a tiara of lace 
and seed pearls She carried a 
white bnde 'j Btbl« with an orchid 
and white feather mums For 
something' old the bride bad the 
white BiMe; something new. pearlx; 
something borrowed, veil; some-

Mrs. Olga Stegemoeller had the 
devotional Mrs. Benhard D u at  
presented the Bibig study on Eph
esians.

Rcfreshmects ware served by 
Mmes Annie and Herbert' Eb- 
ierf to about 19

DUPUCATE 
ORDER BOOKS

rf -

her Mioe.
The bride’g gift te the groom 

was yellow gold cuff links and'tia  
clasp with cultured pearls. The 
groom presented his bride with a 
single strand of Imperial cultured 
pearb. ^

Miss Caro! Kiddle was her sis
ter's maid of honor. Mias June Rid- 
(Be. also sister of the bride, and 
Mrs. Orville Varhaug were brideo- 
maids. They wore orchid chantung 
dreaaes with scooped necklines and 
fun Airts.

Beat man eras Dr. Stanley Steven- 
ven of Dallas, bridegroom's broth
er. Orville Varhaug nod Doey Rid
dle. brother of the bride, were ush
ers and groomamen. Glen R iddb. 
brother of the bride, and Kathy 
Chnetopber. the bride’a couain, 
we^e cendle lighters. Pam Riddle

(By C'nrolyn W ard )
Mrs. Kenneth Davies honored 

M.ra. Lorry Alford, fomier Don- 
cetta Ellis, with a bridal shower 
in her home last Tuesday after
noon from 3:00 to 4;00 p. m.

The hostess gift was an electric 
Idnnket and cottage curtains for a 
oedrootn

MRS. TOM H EN R Y STEVENSON

H A C K W .V R D S " PROGRAM  
AT LUTHER L E A G L ^

(B y  Mrs. Frank Smith)
The Luther League of the St. 

John’s Lutheran Church met Sun
day night at the educational build
ing for a “backwards*' program.

The program began with a bene
diction ard went forward to the

thing Mue, garter; and a penny nr ‘̂“Peoing 'o f the program. Buford
Rinne Had both the opeirtlii' and 
closing devotionals.

After the program the group 
worked on the material for their 
Bible camp to be heM near Kerr- 
vllle August 2-7. M n . Burnett sery.- 
ed cold drjnkr to 10.

The bade is a graduate of Taho- 
ka High School and has attended 
HardiB-Simmoiu University two 
years. The bridegroom is a gradu
ate of Abilene High School. He at
tended McMurry College and 
Southwest Texas Sute Teacher's 
College. Both wiH be )uaiort in 
'Hardin-Simroons this fall.

The couple will make their home 
in Abilene where be is engaged in 
ranching and she is employed as a 
staff member of H-SU.

Peterson Family 
Holds Reunion

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
The Peterson family held a 

family reunion at the New  Home 
Community Center recently.

After the baibecue lunch for 
whiefa Joseph Thomas of San An
tonio pronounced the benediction, 
the children put on a program. 
The next day the group had a pic
nic at Mackenzie park in Lubbock 
The children swam and enjoyed 
the amusement park.
, Present were Glen Peterson of 
Olton, Ltxi Dickerson' and family 
of Edmondson, Clyde Cartes and 
family and Danris Foster and 
daughter of Plainview, Earl Pet
erson of Lubbock, N . A . Rodgers 
and son of New  Home, David Peter
son 'and family of WQson, A. L  
Bodgeri^ and daughters of New  
Home, Mrs. Reha Gandy of Wills 
Point, and Mrs. Maggie Peterson of 
Wilson.

Mrs. Elmer Rash was admitted to 
the hospital July 13 as a medicai 
patient.

BHdal Shower For 
Mrs. Larry Alford.

Joe Stokes Club 
Plans For Picnic

The hostesses were Mmes. Dali 
Uaire, Glas« Davies, LucUe Myers, 
Darline Dunn, Conhe Johnson, H. 
V. Wheelci, Opnl Pennell, Faye 
Tiyton, Elsin Crawford, Irene Saun- 
(l^.~s. Lcrene McGeehee, Wills^ 
Becher, Pearl Ward, Bobbie Oats, 
Doris Dunn, and Louise Davidson.

Junior hostesses were Sue Oats, 
Carolyn Ward, Karen McGeebee.

(fueitj were registered an<l 
gilts displayed by Sue Oats Caro
lyn Ward and Karen McGeehee 
served miniature sandwiches lop
ped witil olives, mints, and punch.

W . S. C. S. AT  W ILSON  
ENDS STUD Y COURSE

(By Mrs. Frank Smitn)- 
The W . S. C. S. of the Methodist 

Church iinet Monday at the 
church for the final session of 
study on “Understanding Other 
Cultures” presented by Mrs. Jim 
Coleman.

Mrs. ). O. King and Mrs. Claude 
Coieman gave the monthly pro
gram.

Present were Mmes. Claude, Jim 
rnd Luke Cdeman, Glen Ward and 
daughter Glynda, Charlie Camp
bell, J. O. King and H ^ l d  Ruck
er. —

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rogers <od 
Johnny visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Elmore, at Bosque, 
New Mexico, six miles south of 
Belen, last week.

Peuil & S, R. Pena
CEM ENT A N D  M ABONET  

CONTRACTORS

AU U M i  e f m e  and 
Rock Work

Res. Pk. W T  M i l s  
P. a  Box 142 

TAHfNLA. TEXAS

Six Joe Stokes clUD m raiBen Wkt 

in the Russel bom* ^  July 14 to 

bavp n business luwUng and make 

plans for an Augoot picnic.

Mrs W . Maeker was the club’s 
nominee for the state delegate and 
leaders did attend the training met 
ing for personal fanprovement for 
the September meeting.

This meeting will be held In 
Mrs. H. D. Doan's home and isll 
women of the community are iif-

vilod tMcanic dkb M ta f be
lieve that each of yon nmjr gaiD 
aomething worth whlln fb r. fOK 
and your famlfy.

b r i d g e  w i n n e r s

Winners in duplicate play at t - '  
Bar Country Club Tueaday night 
were; Mrv Winston Wharton and 
Mrs. Johnny WeHs, first; Mrs. A. 
N. Norman Jr. and Johnny Wells, 
second; Mrs. D. W . O n ^ t  and 
Mrs. Osrar Rcherts, third.

News Want Ada got rnauMa.

. .n
PHONE ANYTIME

7:00 A. M ... 12 N oon . . .  11:00 P, M.
We are Never “out"

Now you can call at your convenience. Our new “ELBC- 
TBONIC SECRETARY” AL”TOMATIC TELEPH O NE A N SW E R 
ING U N IT  records your message— we get in touch with you 
promptly.

Give us a ring aqd see for yourself.

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY
I

“W e  handle all your insurance needs” 
Phone W Y  8-4244

Have Rig . . .
WiU Dig!

NO MONEY DOWN
Up to three years to pay, not more than 5 percent interenC 
Turnkey Jobs include Drilling, Casirg, and Pump and Pma 

sure Equipment for Domestic Water W clh. Fall terms fqr farm
ers.

ROBINSON DRILLING CO.
JACK ROBINSON

Ph. swift MMI
OB W T

Ph. m rdew n  SdS tL
TAM OKA

THE NEW S

was flower girl, and ring bearer 
was Terry Ware.

Traditional wedding music was 
presented by Mrs. (Hay Bennett 
organist. She also accom panied 
Rowlsnd Nitcher as he sang *1 
Love You Truly" and T h e  Wed  
ding Prayer” and Mias Mary Lou 
Lichey as she u n g  “Melody of 
Love” and “Beranac.”

At the following roceptioa in fel
lowship hall of the charth. m 
ben  of the houet party were M k»{ 
Ellen Gailowsy and Mrs. Joe Cof
fey. coosiaa of the bride, and Mrs. 
Saimny' Pridmore, cousin of the 
groom M'S. T M  Jonrden register
ed goests, and Mlaa Carol Jean A l
len played traditional wedding

K I N G ' S  FINAL ROUND-UP

For a honeymoon trip to Rai- 
doaa and points in New Meiieq. 
(he bride srorc n whit# hnen salt 
with srhile yceasories sad na| 
orthid

Om CE MACHINES

New lO-kejy 6-coIumn Remin^rton- 
Rand Adder, regular |116.99, 
including tax, only .... ....1.199.50

s

New 10-key 7-column Remington- 
Rand Adder, with subtraction, 
regular $179.09, including tax... $130.00

M m

Of AO Summer M ddbam ^ !B h liere  Fridaj and Satnrdaj for BIG SAVINGS! 
Yra wfll find Merdian&e Re-Groiq>ed and Re-Priced fw  dieie Last Two DayL

All Ladies’ 
SpHng and Sumroer

SKIRTS and BLOUSES

New lO-key General Ele^ric Adder 
with subtraction, regular $179.90,
cheapest electric machine on 
market, on ly______________ ____$150.00

USED MACHINES

Victor Electric Adding Machine,
9-column, worth the money —$110.00

Royal Standard Typewriter_____ $36.00

$36.00
Remington-Rand Portable 

Typew riter_____ _̂_________

Save, Money on Your Office Supplies at

ID E  iY N N  C d l l in r  NEWS

To Be Sold At—

^ price.
One Table Of—

Ladies’ and Girls*

SHOES
Values to $7.95, to close out at 
one low price, now—

$2.97
These are all out on a table. 
Make your selection from this 
fine lot of shoes.

• Men’s Dress'truw Mn
Weil known brands! 
PraMeaU^ reduced!

Our Entire Stock Of—
SPRING and SUMMER

DRESSES4

To Go At—

\ Price
One Table Of—

PIECE GOODS
Priced to close out at onlŷ ^

47c Yard

Ladies* Cool Sleepwear

SH O RH  PAJAMAS and 
SHORTY GOWNS

3.98 values fo r .. . . . . . 2.65
4.95 values fo r .... . . . 3.45
5.95 values fo r .. . . . . . 3.99

All Men's

DRESS PANTS
Reduced for this Clearance 

Sale Event!

. PLEASEJ—:No Approvals, and 
No Alterations on Sale Mer
chandise!

One Large Group Of— '

MEN’S SHOES
To Be Sold A t—

S S J O O

‘V.-, KING'S De. I. '■IP'

mai



It* pUy at T. 
ruetday ni^ht 
I Wharton and 
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QaJ^iat and
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Iw ‘ELBC- 
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with you

t interant 
and Praa- 
far fa ra -

a -

r Ipran County Nawg. Taboka, Texas July 17. 1060

oy «^ «l*n in #  majority 
(BB% 0* the votes) the nation- 
wl^membership the National 
^•owation of Independent Rusi-. 
nets hat endorsed a bUl known 
^  H. R. 1833 permitting broader 
local control of labor disputes.

♦ • • ’
Under Its provision, the Na

tional Labortr 
R e l a t i o n  s^
Board eonld 
tom over to lo
cal atatea with 
the proper ma-; 
chtoery set np, 
aome labor dla- 
pnte matters 

• 0 0
Perhaps thel 

bill does not! 
go far enough, 
but to the nation’s independent 
businessmen, it it a step in the 
right direction.

• • o
For abont 35 years now, the 

NaUonal Labor Relations Board 
has been the power to step Into 
labor disputes. Seldom, If ever, 
has the .VLRB gone against la
bor, or decided against the union 
leader’s demands.

• O 0
That is perhaps understand

able because the labor leaders 
who pay close attention to who 
Is in this bureau, are not prone 
to be happy with impartiality.

• 0 0
Bnt over and beyond all this 

Is the fact that often the economy 
ef a remmunity, even a whole 
state, or a region, can be tied 
np In a labor dispute,and the 
local people being damaged by 
It can do nothing bnt sit on tbeir 
hands and wait for wheels in 
Washington to ponderously move 
toward some sointioa.

• 0 0
Actually, the powers of the 

NLRB were all set up in the mid 
thirties on a rather fuzzy deflnl- 
e  nuumat rtdtntUm rf Inî wSiiS 0--*^

tion of the right of the'federal 
government to regulate Inter
state commerce.

•  o o
When the U. 8. Coaatttntion 

waa written this olanso was 
Inserted to prevont Indivldnal 
states from l e v y i n g  tariffs 
against each other.

e • o
But when NLRB was set up. 

this clause was interpreted to 
mean that the Federal govern
ment has the right to step into 
any situation remotely concerned 
Interstate commerce.

* * *
Thus a maanfaotnrer may 

make a unit sold only la the 
sUte, bnt la an IReUbood, some 
of hla raw materials come across 
j^ ta  lines, so vsJIa, he’s In In
terstate commerce whether he 
knows It or awt. And this per
mits the NLRB to conse into his 
plant and hold olectioas to do- 
termine whltA naioa he shall 
deal with, and to do a host of 
other thlaga.

o 0  e
Now by and large, the NLRB 

suited tbo big labor loaders just
fine. It is much easier for them 
to deal with the bureaucrats of 
NLRB than to try and sell their 
bill of goods to the local heads of 
the soon-tt>-be SO states.

0 0 0
Obviously, it will be a long and 

bitter light, because It is a cer
tainty that the labor bosses will 
not endorse this bOI.

0 0 0
Public opinion could not only 

be a powerful force in many la
bor disputes, but in most cases, 
in this day and age, public opin
ion would be quite fair On‘Issues 
involved in a labor dispute.

o o o
Bat the NLRB Is tanporvlons to 

pnbllc opialoa. It is only when 
affairs are handled at a local 
lovcl that tho common sense fac
tor of pubUc sptnlsa oka enter. 
Into such matters.

T

Revival Center 
To Have Meeting

The Revival Center will begin a 
revive^ Sunday, July 10, with spec
ial services that day with several 
guest mtnislers.

Speaker for the series of meet- 
*ings will be Rev. Albert Daly of 
Amarillo. Rev. G «y  Shields of Irv
ing will also, be present along with 
other mini-^lers.

Re\. Shields is president of thej 
’’World Bible Way Fellowship Inc.” 
and B?v. Dsly ig vice president 
Rev. Shield.4 is also the founder of 
numerous Bible colleges and 
schools ihrimghout the United 
.Mates and Jama'iea. RHr. Daly has' 
: noted and spirit filled ministry. 
M(> h- traveled throughout the 
Vnjted States and has preached in 
many camp meetings. He now pas

tors a large Bible Way Church in 
Amarillo. He if a young man who 
haa dedicated his life to the Lord.

*rhe Sunday morning aenricea 
will begin at 10:00 o'clock and the 
Sunday night gervicei at 7:40 
o'clock. Mid week seiVioet will be 
gin nightly at 8:00 o’clock.

Come to hear God’s word preach
ed and you will feel the Lord's' 
blessing) upon this man. Ih c  pub
lic is hea-tily invited.

Mrs. Robbie Manning and Mrs 
Opal Dobbins of -ScotUboro, Ala., 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Smelter this week. Mrs. Manning 
is Mr. .Smolser’t niece. Mrs Mattie 
Moore of Omsha is also here visit
ing her ^lster, Mrs M..S. Smelver.

The speed that thrills l i  
speed that kills!

tha

Texas Lags b
BruceRosis

CoUege Station.— Half of the 
8,182 counties in the United States 
and ita posseaaioas are not modi
fied certified bnicelloais areaa, 
said Dr. C. M. Patterson, extension 
veterinarian. This means that teats 
show lew  than one percent of all 
cattle and five percent of sH herds 
within the county are infected with 
brucellosis.

O f this number, be said, only 
three counties in Texas— Jeff 
Davis, Brewster, and Presidio— are 
certified. Officials have noted that 
th« program’s greatest gains have 
been made in those areas where 
livestock producers have cooperat
ed by using the two main features 
cf the program simultaneously-blood 
by using the two main features of 
the program simultaneously-blood 
testing of enimals to identify in
fe c t^  herds, and iM-otection of 
calves through vaccination, Patter
son said.

In addition to the 1,876 counties 
already certified, another 846 are 
currently working toward that goal 
and are expected to be certified 
soon. Up to the present time, 18 
entire states, phis Prrerto Rico and 
the Virgin Islands have been certi
fied, the veterinarian said.

When the national program first 
began in 1934, more than 11 per
cent of the cattle in the U. S. were 
infected. However, Sf a result of 
the present program, the infec- 
tidn rate among all cattle tested 
has been reduced from 2.‘6 per
cent in 1664 to 1.3 percent at the 
end of February this year. This 
reduction in animal infection has 
also reduced the incidence ot undu- 
lant fever, the forin the disease 
takes in humans, from 6,321 known 
cases in 1047 to 802 ip 1988. Con
tact with infected animals or ani
mal products ia the only source of 
human infection, the veterinarian 
added.

Lynn CmuUg 8M  
Contervatian D i i r i t t  N ew
B. R. B L A R N E Y   ̂ W J -iff B A I M I I  
a  B. T B B B Y  W . L . (Chp) B O W B

ELM ER BLA N K E N SH IP

W. W. YOUNG MACHINE CO.
Phone W Y  8-4155

(East Half Gaignat Tractor Warehotae RutMing,
. West of Brooks Tn icU ag Co.)

General Machine Work 
All Kinds of Welding —  Lathe Work —  
All Kinds Iron and Frame Construction. 

Portable Welding
Dealen F e r ^

f  COMMANDER and PLVEGER  
SUBMERSIBLE PUM PS

New Lynn News
(By  Margaret Stone) 

Correspondenl

Mrs. .1. C. BaHey Jr., Jankre, 
Charles and Jackie visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Meeks 
Monday and Tuesday. They also 
visited with the J. C. Bailey Sr.’s 
at Draw

Mrs. T. A . Stone came home 
Monday from Melhod^t Hospital 
whepe she had surgery Thurs
day. She's recovering nicely and 
expects to he out soon.

Mrs. J. P. Bowlin and children of 
.McGregor are visiting her mother, 
Mrs S. A. Tilley gnd Sherry.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Slone, Mr. 
.ind Mr*. Raymond Stone^of Wichi
ta visited the W. E.; Carl and T. A. 
Stones last weekr 7—

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Baiiley of 
Waterford Calif, have been vis- 
rung the Newman Bartleys this 
iveck.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. FVeer, La- 
mesa, visited the O. W . Meeks Sun- 
dsy. M iry, their daughter, has 
been with the Meeks Uie past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Terry had as 
guests Sunday Mist JoAnn Hin
kle of Lubhock and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Gery^and Shirley of Shall<v 
water, ,

Experimental brash Control plots 
have been treated on Clarence 
('hurch’s pasture north of Tahoka 
and on Cieve Littlepage’s pasture 
south of Tahoka. Dy-Bar, a new 
chemical developed by DuPopt was 
applied by S. C.' S. .techniciaiu on 
three plou. Tests being ran 
on both mesquite and salt cedar 
plots. The.final result* may not be 
available until the end of the 
growing season in 1060. DuPont has 
asked the Soil Conservation Ser
vice to assist in testing their new 
product which is in pellet form 
and if applied to the area immedia
tely around the base of the plant.

• 0 • ’
Hall Robinson - has applied for 

cost share assistance for a perfea 
nent conservation program to be 
developed under ,the Great Plains 
Conservation program on his land

Taken from “Agricultural Re
search,” JliTy edition.

“ Irrigation' of land made level 
by grading, a development of 
USDA agricultural engineerii in 
the Southwest, is giving farmers
nfiore efficient use and control of
water.

« * •
ARS agricultural engineer, P. E. 

Ross at Weslaco, one of the de
veloper of the idea, explains that 
the method involv* leveling land 
and enclosing it id low ridges to 
confine rainfall or irrigation wa 
ter.

• • •
Heavy rainfall is held until stor 

ed or evaporated, thus assuring 
maximum use. Irrigation water dis
tributes evenly and percolatca

deeply to a uniform depth without 
adding water to the water table. 
This results in uniform seed ger
mination and plant populatioQ and 
of course, b e ^ h te n ^  production. 
The system is very efficient. U p  to 
00 percent of the water applied ia 
used in contrast to runoff and 
croeion losser at high aa 70 per
cent with graded irrigation.

• • •
1

Leaching for aalloity control al
so works well with level irrigation, 
because the water remains uni- 
formly deep until it soaks in or 
evaporates.
.  /• .  • • •

The sytdem takes less labor, 
loo— with underground pipes, the 
only labor involve* opening and 
closing valves, nreelae stream size
adjustnfents ,are unnecessary.

* * *

This type system is gaining 
, popularity in Lynn county very 

rapidly. Among those who have al
ready Installed such a system are 
Glenn Brewer, N. B. Hancock, M. 
C. Thoma.s, E. A. Thomas, W. P 
Thomas, Pat Patterson, Pat Swann, 
B. L. Hatchell, J. W . Moore. H. W . 
Smith, C. B. Eads, B. A . Morrow, 
J. D. Finley, E .'C . Houehin, L. A. 
Coleman, Edmond Maeker, Walter 
Maeker, E. L. Short, W . 'L. Grib- 
ble, D / W . Gaignat, L. H. Moore, 
Howard Alford, Jim Bob Smith, 
F. J. Schneider and J. W . Fenton.

Mr. and Mrs. L- D. MeKee ffcetca- 
paaied their two daaghtere, tU t j 
sad Margaret, aad Dortha end Mar> 
the, Rector to Auatia the first o l 
the week where they aew the legle- 
lature la  ectloa.

MEXICAN. BAPTUT CMUROi
Rev. Joee Tedeorto TruJHIos Peetor 

. Sew k ee
Suodey School ........... 9:48 e. la
Momiag Worship 
IVnlntog Union .. 
Eveoinf Worship , 
MM-Week Prayer 

Sendee, W ed. .

11:00 e. m.
6:80 p. OL

... 7:80 p. m. 

. 7:80 p. as
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Only QeaWfy-1

Used as 8fec(flad kg 
Maanfectfrer

Fbr Aataaaa repair and le-

Day, eaU W Y  aad
Night, eaO W Y  M B 88

SOUTH n jU N B  
ELECTRONICS

Dehon Pemberton, Brownfield in
surance and real estate man, was 
a buMness visitor- here Monday. 
Delton lived here as a youth and 
attended the local schools.

Y O U R  C R O P  D O IN G  IT S  B EST?
3

Mrs. Abe Burgess, who under
went sM jcr surgery on June 26, was 
recently able to return to her 
home at New Home, but expects 
to return later for further aorg- 
ery.

COMPLETE

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER
SER VIC E

INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

Let Us Get Your Air Conditioiier Ready For Sammer!

McCORD M OTOR CO
Pontiac Sales & Service

G. C. SHULTB— farmer in the Union* Oonomunity. aoutheast of Brownfield, had 
this to fay about fartilisers: 'Th is i r  m f third year to use fertilisers and I am 
convinced that they help increase production. I'm  farming 025 acres— 806 acres of cot
ton under the *'A’’ Plan, of whidi 180 aerea ia irrigated. The balance of my lead 
k in  grain,”  and he added: “ I feitUixcd before planting, and after having a tiaaise 
test ran I found that my cotton needed additional nitrogen. By side-dreming with 
15 gallons per acre of lO M  the plants should luve  sufficient nutrients to finish out 
the growing season.’  ̂ When asked what he thought about using liquid fertilisers, he 
replied: “I like the ease of applying and the grist labor-aaving. It’s easy for me to 
put down 40 to SO acres a day, by myseH. I f  liquid solutiona will do what they 
should, and I believe that they i ^ l ,  then ft is the fertiliser for me.”

Have yen takea a gaed leek at yeur ceUea crep lately?
How ia it standing up in comparison to pest crops? Your crop 
is now going into e critical period. It is at this time that most 
of your plant nutrient deficiencies will begin to show up. Don’t 

jtahe  duiaces on producing only half of your potential. Have 
your plants tefted and find out what you can do to increase 
your yield by adding the proper d1<k of balanced plant nutrients 
to your crop. 17

Per laeUBce: Pfcespkenu Is aaaally a limHiag ■utrienl
in cotton grown in our locale. The symptoms of phosphorus de- 
ficiency in cotton are not so pronounced aa those caused by a 
lack of nitrogen. The most outstanding- daficiency ia a* weedy- 
type growth. A deftcienjry of phosphorus will result in delayed 
frutting and matority+a very s^ous problem where boll- 
weevil damage is likely to be hMvy.

Alaa, the ayptems la ceUea aaaadaied srRh a lack af
potaah aaar bo eery pronoaneed. A lack ef poukh'often reeults 
ia striklnc malaatritioiul symptoai eomoionly called “cotton 
roet” or “potaeh hunger.” l%e firat symptom ia the leaf is

a yellowuh while mottling. The leaf chgnges to light yeUowkh 
green, end yellow spots appear between the veins. The eea- 
ten  of these spots die. and numerous brown specks occur at the 
tip, around the margin and between the veins. The tip and the 
margin of the leaf break down first and curl downward.

Aa the hreakdewa pregresoes. the whele>leef finally be
come* reddlMt brown in color, dries, and ia shed prematurely. 
The premature shedding of leaves prevents the P*hper develop- 
mem of bollf, which are dwarfed and immature. Polaah-deficien- 

symptoms are most likely to occur on soils whh an abundant 
s 'u ^ y  of ^iMfuni.

Theec and ether aatrIcBt dcficlearies play a Mg rele ia
determining the yieM of your cotton crop. Again we urge you 

. to have tissue taSla made and by foUawlng flw  proper reeom- 
mendatiuaa you should be aMe to show a sigmficaat inersaoe 
iff the productivity of your soUa. ____

W e will welceme the eppertuahy’ta he e f service I*  yeu a a i
we wUl be more than happy to explain tha many advanlagas of 
using liquid fertiliser solutions for side-dreasiag your crops

FERTILIZER DIVISION
GOODPASTURE GRAIN & MILLING COMPANY INC

I'ahoka) Texas
y'-i
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Tkc important n «w f In this area 
the last few days is the fine rains 
We are herlng. H ie  fanners are 
waltinc arxknady to plow and 
rid tjieir rrops of weeds.

Mrs J. H. Huddleston went (o  
Abilene last weak to bring her 
daughter Jerrilynn home to spend 
the rest of the summer vacation. 
Jerrilynn l« a student at Abilene 
Chriatian College. Mrs. Huddles
ton was accompanied ^  Jean Hag- 
ler to Abilone.

Mrs Weldon McGeehee visited 
. Mrs. Travia Dabbs last Thursday* 
who underwent major surgery on 
Tuesday in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. Mrs. Dabbs ia doing fine 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Barnes last 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Barnes is 
ill, but it showing improvement.

Friends will be glad to hear 
Sharon Saunders, who is a patient 
in St. Mar>’’j  Hospital in Lxibbock, 
ia doing Hne, according to rela- 
tivea.

Mrs. Thelma Burkett returned 
last Monday from Brownwood, 
where she attended the Burkett 
reunion lield at Lake- Brownwood. 
She was accumpanied by Mrs. Hat
tie Burkett from Lubbock.

—  Mrs. C. E. (Louise) Carson and 
daughter.! of Yuma, Ariz. are vis
iting her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bd Denton Mrs. Carson’a husband, 
who has been visiting here also, 
has gone to the Macdill A ir Base 
at Pam pa, Florida. Mr. and Mrs 
Denton are epecting all their chil 
dren next weekend to help cele-' 
brite* their Golden wedding.

Mrs. J F'. Racklr’a nephew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hectpr Wilaon, daughter 
Thresa. Mr. and Mra. John Covey 
and aon Ruaty of li^rfureejboro, 
Tenn.. visited. Mrs. RackJer, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. B. Rackler and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oaude Roper and 
family near Wilson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Mayo'and family at Amherst 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Courtney 
from Lubhoek were Sunday dinner 
and supper guests of Mrs^ J. F. 
Rackler lart Sunday. Miv. Court
ney's niece, Reoi E>nn, from La- 
mesa joined them for supper.

Mrs. Ed Denton and daughter, 
Mrs. Louise Carson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W . E. Fldmunds and Mr. and 
Mrs. W . P. Lester last Thursday.

Mrs. Thelma Burkett and Mrs.

A. R. Robinaoo viaitod Mrs. Lola 
Hughes last Thuraday at St. Mary's 
Hospital in Lubbock. Mra. Haghea 
has bed major surgery and is do
ing fine.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Myers were their daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Ned Myers ahd 
daughter, Nedra, from AbUbne. 
Mrs. Myers’ nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Johnston and baby from Plain- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ham of Big 
Lake spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simms. 
The children have been here 
visiting their grandparents and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin Ba
singer and returned home w ith 
their parents.

Mrs. May Cox and friend, Curtis 
Pslmer, from Midland spent Sun 
day with her_ b ro t^ r , Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Myers and l ^ i l y .

Mrs. Doll Warshaw from Roby, 
who is visiting Mrs. Agnes Rinker, 
spent Saturday night with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Warshaw  
and family and spent Sunday with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hadderton at Calgary.

Anita Stephens from Big Lake 
and fiance of Fred Myers, came 
last Wednesday and is a guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Jack My-

•7 -
Mrs. W . P. LM ter returned home 

last Monday after spending a week 
with her fitter, Mias Leonora In
gle and Mrs. Davit at Grandview.

L A D Y  OF G U A D A LD T E  
CATHOLIC  CHURCH  

Father, Aldan A. Dooloo. SCA  
Located three hlocki east ol 

Shamburger-Gee. - ■
, First Sunday, Mass aft 8;30 a. m.

A n  other Sundays, Maas at 11:00 
a. m.

Friday. Maas at 7:00 p. m.

T J fR  A M E R I C A N  W 4 T

Tug-of-Witr

Mrs. R. C. Wells Sr. was a 
patient in West Texas Hospital, 
Sunday and Monday of this week. 
She is'now at home and reported 
to be feeling nnruch better.

Trxa.s dairymen supply major 
milk consuming areas under seven 
Milk Marketing Agreements with 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

R E V IV A L  CENTER  
Rev. Mrs. Almeta Beneon, Pastor 
Sunday Morning

Sunday Sdiool .......10:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Sermon 11:00 a. m.

Sunday night ..............  7:45 p. m.
kid>Week ‘Sendees ------

Tuesday....................... 7:46 p. .'m.
Thursday .................7:46 p. m.
(3ome and feel God’s presence in 

our midst.

Notary InstaDi
Mew

Rex Webster of  ̂Lidibock, form- 
ei District Governor, inatalled new 
offioert of Tahoka l^ ta ry  d u b  at 
a covered-diah luncheon meetiiig 
liehl un the Hwn uf the Dr. Emit
Prohl home Thursday evening of 
last week. Wives of Rotariana were 
tpocial guests

Mr. Webster spoke on “The Ave
nues of Service in Rotary,’’ an|d 
outlined Uie duties of officers 
prior to the inOlellation.

Brief talk.s were made by Mitch
------ell W illtama, the new  president, |—

and Otis Spears, the out-going 
president who automatically be 
comes the vice president.

Other officers include: Ross 
&nitti, secretary and treasurer; 
Fred McGinty, sergeant-at-arms; 
John Toler, H. B. McCord Jr., C.
W . Conway, and Martin White, di 
reetora.

Maurice Bray and Clint Walker 
are program chairmen; Charles 
Townes is feflowMilp chairman; 
Musk directors ere J. B. Thomp- 
'eon, Emil Prohl, and K. R. Dur
ham; and Johnny ' Reaoonover ia 
editor of the club bulletin ,“The 
S te n r^ d e r .’’ Carol Smith is the
clj|h'"*s^<*44theait* again this year

Tom Salilnen, student gueet of 
the club froaa Finland, also made 
a brief talk. /

Or. Prohl served as master of 
ceremonies. '  '

Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Stansell Clement of Lanteea

Mr. and M n . Ehunett Nelson of 
St. Joseph. Mo., have been viiH' 
ing hia brother. County Commie- 
sioner and Mrs. “Heavy” Ndeon  at 
New  Monie.

'’ ■< t

m iB A  rCOL I 4 -SLRIFM IMf

Why let exceM wei^t 
thortea your life?

Now...losiBK mglit is 
asaqrasckcwiiggH!

• vm

•3.98

4 .

NO  ■HJUSH’* D m iF IC  
ND ETARTINC 

NO UOOHOUS EXBBCUi

^ ^ t i i i s e i M w y

AT OUR DRUG STORE

Wynne Colfier
DRUGGIST

• O O t S M  A M A t l
C O L U M N A R  

RULiD  PADS
A  i a e  Qitalky 
•ach jta d *  r v M  
iereSdepqr.Ai_, Available in 
all itaaiar^ Sixes end

U S I  S T A N D A R D  PADS  
A N D  Y O U  U S S  T H l

TheNewf

/
/■

4 44

o  ■ <. S-

move in beauty..
naturally . in tody’s 
soft fluid fosifer^

The Lynn Coun^ News. Tahoka, Texas Jtdy IT.

Newton Lewis and wife of Wood
land HMls, C d if. visited hia moth
er, Mra. Laura Lewis and brother, 
Joe Lewis and-fam ily |ast week. 
They also visited hia k lfe ’s per- 
ente, Mr. and Mra. Vem ie Wallace 
ol Ropesville,

CARD OF TH ANK S  

W a  want to express our loaa i 
appreciation to all o f our 
for the kind and thoughtful 
tion shown to ua in the loas aC 4 
husband and father.—M n . Jk 
Donaldson and family. I

-tm r

' I
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Y O U ’RE SUITED  FOR AM ER ICAN A

In Forever Young’s Am el and Cotton two piecer, that placeg yosi 
way up front. High gear fashion speeds you og to an active dsT  

of acceleration. Exciting details with the green light to 

a h ^  everywhere . . . any place . . . any time , . . perfect 

for starting and stopping, so you can show the rear vktvr. 
Black, Charcoal. Brown. No. 066— Size* 12H to S2Vt; No. 106S—e» 
SizM 12 to 20. *

$10,95
AM ER ICA ’S GREATEST FASH IO N  V A L U E

P l a y t e x ^
Today's notwrol, softer look him  bodke to  ̂

tiipline celb for the slim yet wonderfully supple 

silhouette. And of course Noytex melds your 

Rgvre notwrolty to this new soft loolu> ’ 0̂  /

Only Pkiylwx’** living* BondMu Bro 
gives you heovenfy comfort oil daylong.'
Exclusive elosfk construction never cvh, bbd l|  

rides up. White or block. *

-4 /  '

— mm 13*
Mwwnow

^  f <
•MMti*

• weiia MtoohJ

OCAe *Q0M

Sixes; 32A-42C $3.95 'D” sizes to 44 $4.95

New PlaylM*Mold HoMZippnrOirdId
bos mogic "finger" ponels to puil your tummy 
up and bock os nature intended. Ttps on ond off

so easily. Nnk or white. $10.95 ..1. XI $11.95
* . ̂

Also ovailoble in panty girdle stylm. *)

. . .  .........1 ,

:< J

•)

The Tunic . . .
plus the sheath dresd

KABRO of Houston io the fasbioo-plua house r . . Heiw 
the neweet fasMoa of the ’Tunie, f l e i ^  and yougg, wHh a deep 
cut neckline outlined with a wide collar, plus a complete 
abeeth dreae beneetb— two for flie price of oael Cotton end 
Chtoioni in b leck or brown, wHh handeome dark bottoiu, a polka 
dotted tie. and patent belt. Siaei 10 to 18.

J / f
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Soaety&Qnb
18 Ladies Attend  ̂
Rebekah Lodge

Tahoka Rebekah Lodge No. 200 
n m  la  n gu itr  teailOh— Tuesday 
night, July 14, with 18 members 
present. Callie Faye Massey, no
ble grand, presided.

The Lodge would Uke to take 
this method of urging all members 
that have been missing the nwet- 
ings to make an effort to meet 
with us, please, as you are need- 

. i d . ------------------------------------- ----- --------
A  bake sal« has been plannel 

for the gear fotut|.--Helen Marett, 
Reporter.

Changes Forecast 
In Farm Methods 
And Rural Living

College Station— The old distinc
tions between farm and city are 
rapidly disappearing, said Reagan 
Brown, extension ^rural sociologist, 
Bun i  aonfann people now—gait-

Short Families 
Hold Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Short and 
family .and Mr. and Mrs. I. B. 
Hill, along with other members of 
the Short family, attended a reun
ion in Mackenzie State Park in 
Lubbock Sunday.

H iree of the eight ehiidren were 
absent, namely, Mrs. Lige Holley 
of Pueblo, Ctrio.. and Laster and 
Clayton Short of Tishomingo, Miss. 
T oIm  Kennedy and family also at
tended. _
“The group reported an enjoyable 

day, and they hope to make it an 
annual affair. \ -

Congratulations:
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Ingle on the 

birth* of a daughter in Lainesa 
Medical Arts Ho^>ital Thursday, 
July 9. Weighing 7 pounds 12 and 
one half ounces she has been nam
ed Pamela Kay. The couple .baa a 
son« Tommy, four years ol age.*

M r. and Mrs. Bonifasio Heman 
del on birth of a son in Taboka 
Hospital, Tuesday July 14, at 8:80 
a. m. Named Pedro Yarheta he 
weighed 7 pounds 14 ounces.

COTTON PROGRESS
*^A change in thinking— reMixa- 

tion that the industry must do 
whatever M needs to do to make 
Rs products competitiTC— i# one 
of the most slgniflesnt develop
ments for cotton in the last twen
ty years ”— Burrus C. Jackaon of 
HUlaboro, speaking to the Ameri
can Cotton Congress.

Diseases Grains in Tea
as ia the- title of a recently releas
ed Texas Agricukural Experiment 
Station publication. Copiaa are 
available from the Agriooltaral 
Information office, CbUege Station, 
Texas. Aak for B-881.

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

N K W S

CLASSIFIED

ADSI

number farm people by s ratio of 
S to 3 and it appears certain that 
more nnnfarm people arill live in 
rural areas. •

More than a third of farm opera
tors work off their farms 100 days 
or more per year. In 1857, about 
40 percent of net income of farm  
amilies was from nonfsrm sourcee, 
he said.

Family operated farms will in- 
crea^  in siz^ since technofogical 
improvements are by no meam  
complete. Agriculture, said Brown, 
appears to be only in the middle 
of revolutionary cha'nges both in 
size and capital structuns. Larger 
farms mean larger investmenlx, 
not only for land and buildings 
but for all the machinery and non- 
agrioultural supplies needed in 
modem farm production. Based 
on present trends, investment per 
rommereisi farm by 1975 may 
amount to over $80,000 In 1 
dollars compared to a little less 
than $40,000 now, he said 

Variou.; new financial devices 
may be worked out to meet the 
need, some based npon methods 
now common In industry. One de
velopment aifesdy underway is th« 
use of land-purchase contracts un 
der which the title of the Isod re 
maink with, the seller until all or a 
spectfie * porcentage of payments 
have been made

Commercial family farms will 
probMbly continue to be the domi 
nant form of organization in Amer
ican agriculture. Labor require 
mentg hkve not increased with the 
size of farms except In some limit 
ed areas. For the bulk of\ farmers, 
eficient operation seemg likely to 
required no greater labor force 
than had been needed in the past, 
he added

FARM  SAFETY  
A  state-wide study made last 

year through the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety CouncH on farm and 
ranch arcidenli snowed that the 
number of aocidenta starts to in
crease with the step-up in prodiic 
tion aeUvitlcs. Farmers sqd their 
fsmilicg are urged by the Council 
not to take chances which can lead 
to dHppling accidenu or even fa  
talkies. An accident now woul( 
caime a delay in fanming activities 
and reeuft n a crop failure anc 
other aenoua eeoaioniie loaaea. It 
la just good farm neanagement 
pohita out the Council, for every 
agricultural producer to practice 
farm safety.

One child ki six starts the day 
with an adequate hrenirfaet, recent 
gtudlet show. ITiercfore. aey exten
sion service foods and nutrition 
specialiata, an adequate luadi be- 

N»et doubly improtaait.

IhiS Week
in

ty
Senator Pi«$t^ Smlfli

Most popular topic di conflict 
during the current regular and 
special sessions of the Legislature 
has been the general sales tax. 

Baakally, the two aides are aim-

The Lynn County News, TWioka, Texas n . ■Mpr

would encourage increased state 
spending from now on. Tliey also 
predietMl the rate of the tax woidd 
be increased time and time-again.

Up to now, Texas goweruinaul 
hay not followed the fcderal anu

■rf.. ■ ■ M w l  . r iw  J a «  •  P o « u o « « « r « l »
man at Wharton Motor Co. He hat

**THE ULTIMATE WEAPON”—At Fart Dlx. NJ.. three 
silver star winners look ever the recently unveiled herelr 
statue *ef **The UltliuaU Weapon—The Infantryman.” Un-̂  
veiled by General Bmeo C. Claibe, U.S. Continental Aragy 
Cenunandcr. the work Is by three soldiers: 8p4 Steven Good- 
asan. North Berren. NJ.s Pfe Stnart Seherr, Brooklyn. N.T„ 

•and Pvt. EmlUe Gamba, Bronx. N.T.

M A N Y  R ELATIVES  HERE  
FOR DONALDSON RITES

Grandchildren and great grand
children attending the i**t riles 
for J. D. Donaldsoa here last week 
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Faika and 
daughter, Cynthia Sue Fbiks, of 
Houston, and Miss Corine Thomas 
of McAllen, children of Mrs. G. 
Aubrey Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Donaldsoa 
Jr., Ted and Claudia Ann, of Den
ver City, and Mias Jane Donaldaqn 
of Tahoka, chUdren of Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. Donaldson of Tahoka.

Misses Auette and Dorothy Don
aldson of Houston.

David Donaldson, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Donaldson Jr. of Lub- 

• bock.
' Other relatives preeent includa 

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Sutheriand 
and children and Mrs. Ford Ber- 
ham. all of Lubbock.

Also present were a number of

CARD OP THANKS

I would like to take this oppor
tunity to express my appreciation 
to my many friends for your kind
ness and thoughtfulness during my 
recent illncu.— ^Texag Ovens. Up

tax contend that it will olve the 
state's financial problem and 
spread the tpx load fairly.

Oppoiition to the gennral sales 
tax counters with the argument 
that the tax nuy raise “too nhich 
morey” for the state’s own good. 
The opposers of the j^neral sales 
tax are quick to iUustrate their 
point that Texas government can 
have too much money by referring 
to previous sunkuseg as “the un- 
beulthiest condition for the state 
treasury.”

The ideH if that if the state gets 
nfMiney ahead, carrying a cash bal 
ance from one appropriation period 
to another,^ it is ah jjresistihle lure 
not only to spend the surplug but to 
commit a rate of spending that will 
put the state right back in the 
hole.

One illustration of this argunsent 
goes back to .Coke Stevenson’s 
administration Ivhen a surplus of 
nearly $100 million piled up dur
ing World W ar f1. beoaule at that 
time there was nothing to buy and 
few peopfo to hire.
- ITie. firs: session alter war-con 
trolled conditions had passed not 
only soaked up 'thg surplus, but 
called for permanent gpendmg that 
ate up the leserve in less than two 
years and started new tax demands 
and deficit spending worries.

Opponents to the general sales 
tax say that while the one per 
cent genera! tax would cure the 
present financial situation, the po
tential lovcnueg from the tax

doctors and friends of Dr. and Mrs. 
Donaldson from Lubbock.

ernment into astronomical debt, 
even though the state usually 
spends more than it takes in 
through itg principal general reve
nue fund.

N E W  SALE SM AN  

Wallace Barnett from Lubbock

SERVICE CALLS

$3.00 before 5:00 p. m. 
Monday threngh Saturday

$8.00 after 8:00* p. m. and 
Suudayt

Day, CaU W T  $4048 
Night. CaU W T  8489$

SOUTH P LA IN S  
ELECTRONICS

had thirty yean  experi— ee in 

bttsinem 1

warn
EVE RY

Wednesday
AND

Eatwrday_^

7:30 p, m. ^

N E W  A N D  USED  

M ERCHANDISE OF 

A L L  KINDS! '

NELSON
AUCTION

40th A  A LUBBOCK

t

Get Ready for Summer Driving-
Let us service your car—

Ga SQLINB— O IL S .^G R E A S E S  
BUTANE — PROPANE

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES & BATTERIES
' At Competitive.Prices!

• * ^  • •

Renfro’s Conoco Service Station
Conoco Wholesale Office %

N A PK IN S  lea 

annlvuraarleB. 
at 11m  Naum

wuddtngk 

e r plain.

JBT. P A U L  L U n B O U N  CMUECH  

Wlaaai.’'Texaa 
(M lw ia rt  Syaed)

Rev. O. W . Helnsmeler, paator 
BiMe Claaaes and Sunday

School for an ..........9:$0 a. bl
L. W . M. L. every Sad

Sunday .................... 8:00 p. m.
Divine Senrieea .......10:S$ a. m
TouBi Maetlag avery lat 

and 4lh Stmday, ........7:0S pjn.
CVER YO NB W ELCOM E A L W A Y S

THY

DRIVE-IN 
DIXIE DOG

Opena at 11:00 a. m. aaS ataya 
open uatil a lata hour.

C A L L  W Y  $4880

Por your ordera to ha fixed 
•o you wUl BoC have to wait

W a 4 P P f * ^ t a  Your Bualaoaa 

T M  ■ . H. TA Y LO B S

It’s Rot Too Late!
Protect your investment in that.

cotton group.
/•

H AIL  INSURANCE is still avail- 
able and we have ample facilities to han
dle all your needs— large or small'

«
*

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY
PH O NE W Y  $4844

“24 hour oorvtee wifii our New Electronic Soerogary. 
Give us a caU.”

. . . ( h  ̂ \

w i l h a n  lEUCTRIC
DISHWASHER!

•VYS TNIS HMINerON RAND 

tOMIIsh ADDINf MACRINI

simplified >10-kcy keyboard tpmdfhp 
aod timpUfieo gU pflkt figon work. 
Adds -  liM -  muldpliet. He* excla- 
ghro ’’cuobioaed power" PLUS MANY

lime permaeo-ep  to liahteee
bs toper.

siE n o C o u f

I0D4’
ISVINFATMHir

THE NEWS

• •*

s a  Y O U R  

R m i T K I l O W A I T

End dishwashing drudgery and Live 
Better Electrically.

With an automatic electric dishwasher 
you’ll save 190 hours a year—you’ll 
safeguard your family’s health—and 
you’ll even get the kids to help 
with the dishes. - . . .

Never again hand-wash another dish 
—or dry one, either. You can do 
dishes better electrically. '

4

ffusUfyic/s/
HOW  MUCH ^O U LD  YOU RAY TO  GET OUT 
OF DOINO THE DISHES? REDDY WILL DO THE 
JOS FOR YOg IE YOU'LL G O  AS HIGH AS 1VW 
A DAY. ■

V

S n U T M I *. 1 I .4 N

PUBLIC SERVICE
(* i ' M »* a N

IT ?

1
’.‘S-

■'V •
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Revival A t Wells 
Opening Friday

T V  summer' revival tt ‘WelU 
Baptist Chupcti will beetn Fnday, 
Tu]^ TT iR a  cdriTTfiue Tlir0U«h“SUIF 
day, July 26. according to Rev. D. 
W. Copeland, pastor. ^

Services will be held twice daily 
at 10:00 J. m. and 8:,00 p. m. 
Prayer meetings will be conduct 
ed eac î evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Monroe T ite r s  of Friendship 
Baptist Churclywill do the preach- 
inf, and Rowland Nitcher, youth 
director o f ‘he First Baptist Church 
will direct the song services. ^

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all to attend any or all of 
these ser%'icesr and a- request that 
you pray with the members of 
the church that they may see a 
great revival for the Lord.

BujldogsToPlay 
Six Home Games

Baptist Church 
To Hold Picnic

A church picnic will be held by 
members of the First Baptist 
Church tonight, Friday, on, the 
church lawn at 7:30 o’clock.

The July 17 event is to b e 'in  
honor of the Rev. Clifford Harris, 
fom ier pasdor, and his family who 
are visiting here from Fort Worth.

Eiveryonc is invited to attend 
and bring u picnic lunch for their 
families.

T IftllS ., FBI.. SAT. 
JULY 16-17-18

Film ad on location in

i * , ' -  “haystack I
M-O-M

n m
REnMItK

MrlWlIMU.-MDOUGI/lS
'■ »  . ■ 'H ie  . ' » / » ■
Mating Game"

tn CvMmaScopt And MCTROCOIOR

Ttooka w iR -have "Six "gam es'It * 
home and four away during the fall 
football season. In District 3-AA 
conference play, the Bulldogs will 
meet Slaton and Floydada at -Ta 
boka, and will play Spur and Post 
in thosj respective towns.

Tahoka will open the season here 
withr the always potent Seminole 
Indians on Septemtoer 4. Denver 
City, Seagraves and Abernathy will 
be other non-conference foes on 
the Tahoka field, while the Bull
dogs will journey to 0|Donnell and 
llalls to fill out the schedule^

The schedule was arranged last 
spring by Coach Bill Haralson, who 
moved to Childress, and Assistant 
Dean Wright, who goes to Slaton.

The new coaches, J. D. Atweil 
and “ Mue ’ Hodges, are getting ac 
quainted with the boys and mak
ing plans for the pre-season work 
outs. They will attend the annual 
Texas Coaching School being held 
in Fort Worth the first week in 
August.

Texas Interrcholastic League will 
this year fiermit work-outs to be-"*/ 
gin on .Monday, August 17, which 
will give the local boys and coach 
es a littlo more than lwo.week.s to 
prepare for the opening game.

The schedule follows:
Sept- -1, Semimrfe, here. •
Sept- 11, Denver City, here'
Sept. 18. O’Donnell, there.
Sept. Z\ Seagraves here.

.vl N-. MON.. TUES. 
J l’LY 1920-21

Ho kFiemim
'Aim s

J esse J ames

Ocl. 2, Halls, there.
Oct. 9, Abernathy, here. 
Oct. 16, Spur there.
Oct. 23, Open.
Oct. "SO, Slaton here.
Nov. d. Post, there.
Nov. 13, Floydada here.

I.EAGUF SCHEDULE FOR 1959 
NEW HOME LITTLE
July 16--Dodgers v*. Cubs.
July 21—Athletics vs. Dodgers. 
July 23— Athletics vs. Cubs.
July 26- Cubs vs. Dodgers.

Harve Smith On 
New Mexico Ranch

COREY
4r*iT|

— \f

PA TTERSON and 
J(.H A\SSO \  

FIOHT

w i i ) .  .Pd m t R.s
JIT Y 22 23

Harve Smith is “ back home”
I from bis ranch over in Southwest 
New Mexico looking after his 
faiming interests here.

I .\ctujplly. -Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
I long-time Tahoka citizens, have 
, moved aWay to make their home 
j  jioTOanen'lj"' on their 23-section 
r„nch. W miles northwest of Sil 
ver City.

Hjivo i. elated with their lay 
.-ut, l.̂  building a new home on the 

' place, and -ays they expect to 
. -̂ pend the rest of their days there 

^  ^Tlu-yiil\C-4iJLacres of alfalM wb.ich| 
iliey will rill four time.*, .nnd the I 
;.i:Kh is -‘ ockeil with 185 head of! 
Hi refoM c:W'. including 11 regi.»- 
!e:td bulls. He sa^s he has con 
traeted h. e.-ilf crop for del«-ory 

\ovcmbei- »t 34 cents per pound 
ear. he will rent his l.ynn 

county farm.
The ranch is located in a beau 

t ful ; ’ *:ng on the San Frkncisco 
^iver for piiles from a little tour-

Highway. .
(Cont'd. From FTont Page) 

out that this four-Jane r o ^  would 
hot be sufficient to carry the 
heavy traffic in the fall during 
ginning season, iiir fiway men ar
gued that most of the~Trafflc al-“

ctrirlcland. . .
(Cont’d. On Back Page)

MORf rtO riC TIO N  for Hw Spoc* Ap* Mldfor b ar*«M«a by tbs Aray'a 
n«w M-17 canltlarlMt f « «  aiatli babif warn by • tabBar al Hia Anay ChaaScal 

“Canlar, Idaawaad, MS. WIHiaut tfia cuaibanaaw coitlilar and hata af WW II 
virHaga, tba naw aiatk gratacta aaoin«l inhabrtiaii af all knawn chaaiical. 
blalagkal, and radblagical garllda* and ganaa inchiding Iba aaw “baggy

Methodist Men 
In Monthly Meet
' Conrad Cherry, youth director 
for the summer at the local church, 
was th<< speaker at (he Tahoka 
.Methodist Men’s meeting Monday 
night at Fellowship H a ll'o f .the 
churph.

He told the history, nature, and 
purpose r f the MYF organization. 
J. F.. Reasonover Arranged the 
program.

Dinner was served to 'M men un
der the direction of Roger ^11.

The organization 'voted to hold 
its annual ladies’ .night meeting 
the latter part of August, and 
Presdent Maurice Huffaker stated 
he will appoint committees in the 
next few days to arrange for the 
event.

Church of Nasarene 
To Have Meeting

Wee
the

New Manager At 
Tahoka Coop Gin
• Don Scott is the new manager of 
Tahoka Coop. Gin, and is movirg 
here frorr Edminson, Hale county, 
where he has been associated with 
Edminsnn Cooperative Gin.

f>riginally from San Angelo, Mr. 
Scott hai had ten years experienci! 
in the ginning bu.ainess. He is mar
ried ani har a small daughter.

Grassland Church of the Naza- 
rene will begin its summer revival 

ednesday night, July 22, with 
services continuing through 

Sunday. August 2.
The church ig indefinite as to 

whether morning services will be 
held during the revival, but people 
of Grassland and the surrounding 
area are cordially invited to attend 
the night services which will be
gin at 8:00 o’clodc

Rev, Joe Norton of Hamlin will 
be the evangelist for the meeting.

A -feckless driver drives as 
though he owned the road while a 
careful driver acts like he owned 
his car.

The speed that 
speed that kills!

thrills la the

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED-Children to keep in 
my home For information call 
WY 84130 or'come by 2024 North 

• 412tc

STITIFNT FROM FIM a.ND  
VI.‘ilT IN (; IN HOMES

Tom Siliinen from Fwiland is 
\i.tifing in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. M Bray Ihiv week. anc| 
next week he will be the gue. t̂ of 
Mr. and .Mi^ Mitchell. WiUiante-

Tom was brought here fNnn Eur
ope for an eight t o  ten weeks’ vis
it by TahoKa Rotary'Chib.

VISIT E-Z May Coin-O-Matic Laun
dry with Whirlpool Automatic 
Washers, dryer .service, fluff dry 
and wet wa.sh and a conve%.ent 
starching method. 41-lfc

LOST— Wheel harrow from Firsf 
Baptist Chiirch Will person who 
Borrowed .amie please return it 
to the church ~ *  41-ltc

CAPTAIN VISITS HERE
Capt. J. E. White «nd family of 

Portsmouth- New Hampshire, are 
here visiting his parents, .Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Alim White.

Capt. W bile is tahoned »t Pease f 
.AFIl in :;u* A ir Force and flies a ‘

.^TAPLERS—  .vi.-rkwell Acopomy 
Pacemaker with 3tX) aUpIes. SI .95, 
Regular Pacemaker with 504 
.staples, $2 50- 5.000 str pies, $1 50 
fhe News.

ready goes over this route.
Other objections raised were that 

the rQu.t|S would affect several 
home ownem*and businesses; that 
it would furnish no convenient 
place for businesses such as 
tourist courts, cafes, and service 
stations to build that would be con
venient to both nnjor highways as 
would be the case at a traffic cir
cle if the route were located west 
of Tahokai,And several other min
or objections were raised.

Three or four citizens speaking 
in favor of the route as planned 
declared a lot of people want to 
keep the route as close to the 
business section as possible; that 
“ghost towns”  have sprung up 
where major highway miss
es these towns a mile or two; that 
a route west of town would elimi
nate that area fs a desirable resi
dential section; that the paved 
service roads adjacent to the con
trolled access road would actually 
make it easier for people living 
east of the new paving to. get to 
town.

f O R

.iiG INFERNO OFWAfl!
V .

towi. Glrnwoorl. on ipghwav K t b'nibe.'. He ha-i be<-s in the : 
7 - , .  . -  \rizona brirder. He = 1 " ^  year.*, a.nd to j

make he tcnice hi.» c:-;< f r. He | 
vias rca.-ed in Tomanchi and Erath j 
count.es, I

11
J ‘ - and the place i- 
w leifci It is in the foothill 

” ne w.'ilcrn dope of the Mdgol- 
t-'7i mountains, and there is .some 

, Lrib-r on the upper slopes of the 
plaCf The - are deer, elk, and 
b:-- '  in t.h mountains.

They invite their Lynn county 
f-iends to stop by and see them 
when going tbat way. He says Bu 
fo ’;d Jones end wife have already 
vi.sited them.

B E T T E R

RESVLTS

Drucilb and Price Richey and 
daughter Novell, and son Jimmy 
came in Sunday night for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Sarnie Norwood. Also Mr. and Mrs 
Ehnef Richey came to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Richey of Grassland 
and other relatives.

OVR HATS ARE OFF^TO^
Oor Lone Star Farmers—Larry For^tfae, Mickey Owens, 

KMiHi Stice, John Hcgi, snd Tcfddy Elockcry—sod their spon
sors. V. P. Carter and Letter Adams; and to our Future Home-
makers-HCarel Smith, Sharon ApfSewhits. and Marchets Wbod—  
Aud their sponsor, | irL  Madeline Hegi.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
P H O W t W Y  84744

PRI.Af IIING .SUND.IY
Roy Lon..? of .\bilent-. j-on-in-lsw 

of Mr. jr.d Mr.i;. Fred McGinty, 
will prc-ach Sunday at the Tahoka 
Church of Christ.

Ronnie Tyburn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Harvey Pybum, was admit
ted to the hospital Friday night 
juffering from a broken ankle 
received ^ l̂lilc tkaling in Slaton.

Mrs. Jack Anderson of Mule- 
sHoe, daughter of Mrs. Joe Ander
son, who underwent major surgery 
Monday in Tahoka Hospital and 
is reported to be doing nicely.

Weldon Calloway, gon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlin Calloway, left for (Can
yon Monday where be will attend 
the second semester of summer 
school St West Texss State.

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

Donry Oliphant, load lOAnAger 
af- the WsllgM TbeAtrAA, who suf
fered s severe heart attack several 
weeks ago, is now able to be out 
for Rhoft periods.

Mrs. Sstnie N o rw o ^  received 
word Thursday of the death of her 
hroOMr-Ia-law At Abttaie, but was 
unable to go' to ttie funeral servl- 
ees Saturday inomiiig-

Mrs. Josse Domuin eontimies to 
Show improvement in Tahoka Hos
pital from bum s received June 12 
at her home.

■ Gordon Arnold underwent eye 
surgery In M. Mary’s Hospital, 
LtM>ock, Monday and hopes to re
turn home S a t t i^ y . -

T ij  TTie News W an i A d a

DUPUCATE 
ORDER BOOKS

••a s to lM w  B A f
le lh s rB A P i

THE NEW S

Another question raised was in 
regard to how people could get on 
and off the main highway to come 
to or leave the down town sec 
tion, which th« engineers explain 

,ed could be done at th« three traf 
fie exchanges. Engineers also exr 
plained the access roads on either 
sifle would be'two-way roads.

Mr. Partain said original cost of 
right-of-way through Tahoka was 
estimated at $150,000, but that this 
figure has been raised to $200̂ 00Q. 
Stat« and Federal governments 
have appropriated $765,0(X) for con 
structing the four-mile project 
through town.

Li. Col: Cooper 
In New Assignment

upper part of the bead and left 
eye.

L. A. Forsythe came on the 
scone on -a - d irt road-into miles 
southeast of Tahoka, the road be
tween the Borden Davig and Mrs. 
Linnje Garrard farms. Harvey 
Craig had passed the spot at about 
9:15, and Mr. Strickland was sit
ting in hif parked car. Sheriff Nor- 
veil Redwioe and Deputy Tom 
Hale made the investigation.'

Judge C. A. Clem was qut of 
town, and Justice of the iPeace 
Horace Brunette of O’Donnell con
ducted the inquest, rendering a 
verdict of death by self-inflected 
gunshot wound.

Mr. Strickland hag been fanning 
the Mrs. C. C. Coffee farm about 
eight miles south of Tahoka near 
US Highway 87.

Clarence Newton Strickland was 
born at Lone Oak, Hunt county,

July 3, 1903. Be was siarriad at 
Point on Dee. 26, 1822, to Ruth 
Ann Barrett He moved to L ^ n  
county in 1941 frooi Gray county. 
He was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife; four 
soBSr- Noraoe  of O ’Doanetl, I d lin'  
of Dallas, L. B. of Tahoka, and W. 
R. Parish of Pampa; one 'daughter, 
Mrs. Fern Roberts of Lamesa; two 
sisters, Mrs. A. N. Polk of Level- 
land and Mrs. H . L. Stokes of 
Pampa; three brothers, C!alvin of 
Point, C. L. of Mdrose, N. M., and 
I. E. of Houston; and nine grand
children. . -

C. A. Marlin underwent surgery 
Friday at Lubbock Oste<H>athic Hos
pital. He is doing as well as can 
be expected and is in room 116.

Double-Dwarf 
Somer M3o

{90 day maturity) 
For late planting

Dale Thuren~ 
Farm Store

•*e

Vaihinger, Germany— Army Lt. 
Col. Giporge T. Cooper, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E J. Cooper, Tahoka. re
cently W3S iissigned as organization 
officer ir the Seventh Army head
quarter) in Vaihingen.

The colonel entered the Army in 
1942 and arrived in Europe in Feb
ruary I960.

He is a 1938 graduate of Tahoka 
High School and a 1942 graduate 
of Texas A A M College. His wife, 
Georgia, is '#ith him in Germany

• ATVOUR 
V> r  FORD DEALER'S-RiS

j  < ^ > U S E D  C A R S
GIVE you A NEW 

KINO OP PROTECTION*
WHEN vou  Buyj

♦  Every A-1 Uaed Car m iimpected, m-onditiuni-d if imhxis- 
aiiry, and road-teated. And they’re warranted in writing 
by the ezeluaive new Performance Pmtertion Polity! Seo 
earn with the A-1 aticker at your Ford Dealer'a Uaed Car 
Shopping Center.

PAGE 2
SECTION 2 FOR P O R D  D E A L E R

- f ^ J ' U S E D  C A R S
INSf-tCTEO . RECONDmONED • ROAD-TESTED . WARRANTED

_  f

Clearance
• E x c i t i n g  G r o u o  O f -

BEHER DRESSES
One Rack O f—

DRESSES
In Roffular, Junior and H alf 

I size: ,̂ values to .S60.(K>— Value.- to .$29.98

M o l l $ 5 a 0 0

One Rack O f—

Infants* and Children's
A  Group o f Children’s—

DRESSES
Sizes 6 months to 14

each

Shorts, Peddle-Pushers 
and Play Suits

Greatly Reduced!

SHORTY PAJAMAS 
and GOWNS

One Table Of—  ‘ ;jdt *

LADIES’ BLOUSES

Reduced To Sell!
i— at $1.98

...... price
Purses. • • • • price

Robinson R e a d y-To d jV ^

"S

N

N

1

C

{
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l > I G « l V  W I M l i T W
a

. . .  A  three-riag chewa of feed values! Savings in each 

every department, brought l e  yen from all coruera of the world by| 

PIGG LY  W IG G LY! A  showtime of values that will iM A l f !  ysu* 

TO UND  you! PJLEAA y «u  . . . and S A V E  you M ONEY! S h ^J  

Tiggly Wiggly's G IGANTIC  mouey-stretching FOOD C A B N IV A L !

Sparetime Chicken or Turkey
8 Oz, 
Pkg.

o p a r m i m e  f^ n w K e n  o r  i  i

POT PIES

'4 ID
-aV

^RS, TUCKERS

Shortening 3 Lb. 
Cart(«

SNOWCROP FROZEN CUT

GREEN BEANS
SHURFINE

Lemonade

S9cl

IS oz.
PEG. L

6 02.
Can

FOOD KING

ST0PENPPV)S V>. • h * f<tyOlOiftlSITiC!
C 0 iO iS S A l.!

/

SPAGHEHI
l ig h t  g r u s t

•  a a - I •

S N
CANS

k .0

NABISCX) PREMIUM

FLOUR
BIG V A LU E

25c CRACKERS

-  ioiir
Bag

«

D D UE  BELLE

49c FIG BARS

s a e 0
1 LB. 
BOX 28c

89c
a*, -w .  ̂ J  '

* '•Im .> *
' .M .

VANILLA WAFFERS
RETSY ROSS LIGHT ’N  ZESTY

Grape Juice
• e •

2 LB. 
BOX 49c

24 Oz. 
Bottle 29c

KLEENEX  2 PLY  TABLE

NAPKINS se CT. 
BOX

DIXIE DINNE:r  SIZE

a •  t s 15c PLATES . . . . 98c
GLADIOLA P O V M )

Cake Mix 3 18 Oz. 
Box

Thrif-T-Save
Stamps

Double On Tuesday 
With purchase of 

$2M or more.

Tender Crust

BREAD
I  Lb,
Loaf

Countess
ANGLE-FOOD

CAKE
TI NDER CRUST S ill R FINE

POTATO CHIPS 25c MUSTARD 1 I.K. 
J\R 1 0 .

a  ok

Large
Size

Luster Cream Lotion

SHAMPOO Size

MODART STALE

HAIR SPRAY S1.S4
SIZE

FOR GROOMING THE HAIR

V A M .. . . . . . . . . .  - -
Kolynos Super W hite TimtU

PASTE 2

. . . .  98c

49c

GM NT
TTBES

PE S  FED  ^

SIRLOIN Steak
0

Pound 7 3 c
RATHS LEAN . t l T  lO R  BARBECUi:

BOLOGNA ___ 33c BEEF RIBS

SLAB BACON S L
HOMEMADE BRK K SUGAR < URED

BAR B-QUE . . . 79c HAM SHANKS

r m  M )

r o i . . .  29c
/•BA FED

m
Golden Hip^

Peî  F/̂ &sh 
VEGETABLES

T-BOHE Steak
Pound 73c A ll Meat

DECKERS

LUNCHEON MEAT 12 OZ. 
C A N

BANANAS
G AR D EN fB B S H

GREEN ONIONS

CAM PFIRE

Lb, r VIENNA SAUSAGE ca»

F R A N K S \
8 9 c ;Pound

Pkgr RHURFRE8H

b u n c h .'7V2C CHEESE-SPREAD 2 LB. 
BOX 73c

Fresh

CORN
-X i f

Ear

\
G AR D EN  FRESH

COLLARD G Ip N S
a

Fresh Crisp

Cucumbers

LARGE
BUNCH lOc

v * W  c i i B  ' ' j

I
Pouni

-  -i-
».* .

-xrn' ■ 1

■F\
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The Lynn County News. Tsltoka, Texas July 17. tw o

Highway Department Reports On
S t ^ io f  Lynn^inffl[]rP^

Austin, July 16—The Stale High-. 3. On FM 2U01 from US 380 at
way DetMTluacnt today released a ! West Pumt, south to PM 213 at 
status repeii on the highways of Newmoor^ School, a distance of 
Lynn County. State Highway Engi- approximately i9.8 miles; grading, 
ncer D. C. Greer stated tl^ t the structures, and surfacing at an esti-
inof^a^ing Dumher of motor vehi 
cles on Texas Highways makes it 
mandator)' that newer and better 
highways he constructed.

“ In Lynn county, for example, 
6.827 vehicles were registered last 
year as compared to 4,758 in 1948, 
an increase of about 45.6 percent 
ever the ten-yjear penod?'

The Highway Department cur
rently maintains 237 miles of high
way in Lynn County. Last year the 
Department spent $113,266 on 
maintenance compared with $27,- 
428 in 1948.

mated cost of $98,000.
4. ^n FM 1317 from the end ol 

FM 2081 east to the end of JfM 
1317 at Petty, a distance of ap
proximately four miles; grading, 
structure.-., and surfacing- at an 
estimated cost of $48,000.

J -A

IMFEOVE P.\KSONAGC /
Rev J. B. 'fhompson reports that 

a mnra room it  the Metho4irt ^a^ 
sonage has been converUtd into 
a utility room. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Hagood have donated a dryer to 
go with the washer to complete the 
room’s e«]uipment.

I Texas hid 27|oP the natioofir 
{2.08$ butter manufacturing plaots 
i-ig-41 T w  o f those produced i

TMANM
To E. R BUkney and D.

__ (

Fertilizers Important
To Crop Production

College Station— Determining 
your fertilire.' needs will probably 
mak<. the difference in whether

In 1968 highway construction in
the courty amounted to $13,333. 
Currently, there is $649,364 worth 
of high'M.ay under construction. This

your crop will show a profit or
lose money, says Wiliam F. Ben
nett. extension soil chemist. ̂ •

Several methods can be used to
amount represents one project on- determine the fertilizer needs of the
U. S. 87 irom Tahoka. south to the 
county, lire at O’Donnell, a dis
tance of approximately 12.8 miles. 
Tĥ  ̂ «d;it!'aei caHs for gradii%, 
structures flexible base, and hot 
mix asphaltic concrete pavement. 

—' In addition to this project there 
are other projects which are plan
ned for future construction; 
which will cost approximat^y $1,- 

bi these projects are 
under the supervision of District 
Engineer, Qjpar L. Crain of Lub- 
bock. .
 ̂ The following'pi'ojorts arc plan- 

nen for future construction;
1. On US 87 from the Lubbock 

county line tc two miles north of 
Tahoka, a diftartce of approximate- 

* ly 13.7 miles; grading^ structiir^, 
and base at an climated cost of 
$750,000 This figure also includes 
the»eost of surfacing.

On US 87 from FM 400 to one 
mile south of Tbhoka, a disLaoee 
of approximately four miles; grad
ing. structures, and surfacing on 
four-lane divided highway and 
frontage toads on sections of the 
bi^iway. This project i$ estimated 
to cost $765,000.

soil for a given crop. They are soil 
tests, plant tissue tests, field trials 
and deficicTiCy symptoms. The 
Ideal way is to use all of these 
nicthods together in determining 
fertilizer needs, said Bennett.

A .soil test is the cheapest, most 
convenient way to determine ferti
lity needs. It is also th^ most ac
curate way with the exception of 
exterviive f.eld trials. By determin
ing nutrients needed and the pro
per ratio, soil tests can -be Used to 
determine how to make the mo'st 
profit from money invested in fer
tilizers. Before taking samples of 
your soil; c.g tact your county 
agi^nt. for information on how to 
tak^ .samples.

Plant analysis can be used to 
supplement soil analysis as a basis 
of ferlil'zcr recommendations, he 
.said At the present time, plant 
analysis testing is still in the ex- 
l>erimental stage.

Fic4d trials are the final test in 
determining the value of the grade 
and amount of fertilizer used. Un
fertilized strips of four to six rows 
or 20 feet in width should be left 
across the field. Double the nor-

MODEL CORPORAL mlaaile la iliewii to two vMtors at the 
U.8. Army exhibit by Sergeant W. K. Henson. Arasy Exhibit 
Unit, Cameron Station. Va- The Army egnipment was dis* 
played at the eonventlen of the National Amoelatlon of Broad
casters held a l Chicago’s Conrad Hilton HoteL

Farm value of milk produced in 
Texas last year was more than $167 
million, -̂eports the Agricultural 
Marketing Service,

>iore than I million pounds of but
ter that vear, says AMS.

Texans can live better these days 
because milk is more abundant. 
Milk provides about 100 food nu
trients— m.inerals. vitamins, pro
tein elimer.ts and fats.

Try The News Want Ads-

Ifouser for replanting my feed and • 
looking after my other farming la- 
torests in my absence, and to all 
our friends who sent flowers and 
cards, and gave other kind expres
sions of sympathy during dur be
reavement of the death of our fath
er and grandfather. We sincerely 
thank you.— The Walter Gaspers.
I Itc

9TANOINO.. PUBLIt

Whia t h e  o c p a ( 

SKLV t v  SERtI 

'.4 THE CONTil 

fTION 0€M0^»^ 

'SEASON.

TH E U,g. ARSIT’S TELEVISION aertm, *The Big Ptetve.’* 
by Mr. StaaUa B. Limua. mt KSLA-TT Shrem- 

1-. sad Master Sergeaat Staart Qaeea. aarrater for the 
TV program, at tho Amoelatloa of AoMrteaa Broad- 
eoareatlon la Chicago-

SKIwith the hest...
E vin ru d e  sound-sealed cushioned pow er t

l i ’i  ewy to (k i___anyoo; can Irani. Apd i l ’t  morr eacaiag
than ever with a new Evinrudr. For the Skirr, tbrrr’ t 
reserve power for fast, clean takr-ogs . . .  wond scaled power 
so quiet you'll barely bear it above the nvali of Ais. For the 
driver, ibere't instant respome. M l geartbih control, inger- 
toueb acering, asid A r  smnotIpot.Sow o f power ever poured 
out of an outbonrd. M oa advanced fraiure of aS a  iW 

ihermoaat control that means faarr aans, sowother 
•dltng, better hibraation. gat economy, longer engine 
life. Come A  . . .  tee and try the Mess A iiag nuaon 
ever built I

y iH  “NOW TO K T  iO O «
Pick up your copy af P.vinrude’s 
“ How To”  book of water Aung. 
It ’s free! Telb aoAshows all
you need to know.

McCord Motor Co.
H. B. MK'ORD A SON

, E V I N  R U D E  SAU$ t  s iiv k i

PAINT S A L E
We are closing out our stock of

MOUND CITY PAINTS
ih'ices are at cost or below.

We have quite a few oth^ items of 
merchandise on sale.

Come in and check with us. We 
might have on sale jusi: what you need.

^lambnrger-Gee Lomber Co.
Phone WY. 8-1133

Your Auto Air-Condition
Headquarters

. Let us check your air conditioner before you start 
your summer vacation!

We will install a —

GENUINE CHEVROLET AIR CONDITIONER 
OR A N ‘ARA; DASH CONDITIONER

in your car now with Mnall down payment and month
ly or. fall term payment on the balance. '

Priced from

•-)

Up, Installed

See us for your air conditioner needs. Our me
chanics are Factory-Trained to do a better job for 
you.

BRAY CHEVROLET
1015 Lockwood — Ph. WYB45M

mal rate being used or d«ere»se d 
by half'lhe normal rate in several 
raws . to see if  a different rate 
would be more profHoMc. Tboae 
ftripe will indicate whether the ter- 
tiiiaer pays.

Deficiency symptoms often help 
diagnose a situation and aid in de
termining fertility needs. Defici- 
eney symptoms often are similar to 
the etfecU of a lack of moiakure 
or plant growth, ha added.

For further information on de- 
temuning fertiliser needs, conault 
your county agent.

TBITH  OB POETEY?
Rock-a-bye,, oaoy. why ao you 

fret? Are you aware of the na
tional debt? Father has gone round 
the corner to vote: Millions in 
bonds for hia snookunu to tote. 
Are you suspicioua? Sleep while 
you can; You can squirm later, 
dear, when you're a man.—High
ways of Happiness.

The world is divided into three 
groups, viz; The small group who 
make things happen; the large 
group who w a t^  things, and the 
multitude who never know what 
happens.—Dora Barnard.

Jack Stevens spent last week end 
in Abilene with the John Shep 
herds. He reports • wonderful time 
and that thg Shepherds are hap 
py in their new home.

SPOT AW  A Y — Now gniBable at
The News office supply depart
ment Removes stains caused by 
washable inka baOpoint),
spots, iodine, isodliw blood, knats, 
wine, coffee, etc. Non-polMioui 
tnd simple to iMe. Two jwar sup 
ply, 98c. The N s— .

Hie News Now Has A

Complete Stock of

Om CE SUPPLIES

FTBl SALE - - I f  roar bookkeeptno  
a headacfie. you aren’t doiJM It 
the Ideal Way! Farmers, March 
anta’— ee<^ use their own special 
Ideal Bookkeeping System to keep 
business and tax records acourate 
and up-todatc. Over one and a 
half million uaerst Tbe Idoel Sye- 
tern is bo eugr. r>u do It yowrwlt—  
Bo bookkeeptag oxpocia«iee B t td  
ad. Itli eoaipieta all fo o r  ImM- 
Bees a id  tkz racorda In .one loaw  
leaf book. And  lt*s epprovea by

•d ^*tuM iS|LtBi|l^ highly raO’' 
enmiondad hV lemkiing aeeovit 
•ats ^  ersdH menagow . 
era separata Ideal aytteoi 
kadplag'and Tax m aotd bMka far 
a ^ ^  evafy boalasiB p i* M o  
'p m  or rm A. Bo8 the Id « l Syk- 
1«EI far yM r hwtpsw or prolea>

To meet almost any need.

* Our stock includes everything needed for the of
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day books, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt books, price books and order books, sales 
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office sta
tionery.

In fact, The News now has in stock over 250 items 
used in the office and the home.

We invite you to buy your office supplies at home.

THE LYN N  COUNTY NEW S
Commercial Printing and Office Supplies

Phone WY 8-4888
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ny other farming la- 
absence, and to aU 

ho sent floorers and 

e other kind expres- 
athy during dur be
lie death of our fath- 
ather. W e sincerely 
m e Walter Gaspers.
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W IT H  ktO 
C ASH  REG ISTER  T A K  ̂

t I

LB. PKG.

RANKS
bWlFT’E PREM IUM  COOKED, 3 LB. 4 OZ. CAN*

CHICKEN . . . . . . 89c
ln R S t  CUT, LB. •

PORK CHOPS . . . . .  49c
GULF STREAM, 10 OZ. PKG.

BREADED SHRIMP . . 49c
kR.4FT*S AM ERICAN OR PIMENTO, H LB. .. , PINBONE, U. S. D. A. CHOICE BEEF, LB.

SLICED CHEESE . . . .  35c LOIN S T E A K ................69c

Set a new table with beautiful Karkerware China. 
Save your D ft H cash ro ister tapes and coHeci a place 
seuing or t¥ro a week. At his low price, before Tong, 
you’ll have new china foe your family and company too!

Save S ft H Green Stamps with your purchases and 
shop eveiy luesday, to get Double stamps, with $2.50 pur
chase or more.• «•

* * * * »el4V t_ *
8 PIECTS. 7.40 A L U E  W ITH  $10.00 IN CASH TAPES

CENTER SERVICE $4.39
5 PIECE $7J0 V A L U E  WITH $10. IN  CASH TAPES" •

COMPLETER SET $4.39

r . ■*

ICELANDIC. 1 LB. PKG.

CATFISH'...................... 49c
U. S. D. A. CHOICE BEEP. LB. —  r
SHORT RIBS . . . . .  29c.

H T. X. BBOKEN SU C E S. NO. 2 CAN

P IN EA P P LE . . . .  20$
DEEP BROW N LIBBY 'S  4 OZ. CAN ^

BEANS ^ . . v 2 f o r  25c
HUNTS BARTLETT. HALVES NO. 300 CAN

PEARS.......................... 25c
WELCH S. 24 OZ. BOTTLE
GRAPE JUICE . . . . .  39c
RENOWN, W HOLE. NO. 303 CAN.
Green Beans . . .  2 for 37c
MACARONI. 7 OZ. BOX.

SKINNERS . . . 2 for 25c
GIANT BOX. 13e OFF N E T  PRICE
DREFT............................68c
a  OZ.‘ CAN »--i. -p -
IVORY LIQUID . . . .  73c-
BETnrS  CUCUM BER CHIPS WAFERS. 15 01.

PICKLES .  .  .  .  2 for 29c

SW ANSDOW N W HITE, YELLO W . D E V IL  FOOD
CAKE M IX ................. 25c
SUNSH INE HYDROX. IS OZ.

COOKIES.....................39c
9 LB 13 OZ. BOX

DASH DETERGENT . . .  $2.^
DELSEY. 4 ROLLS

TISSUE . . . 57c
SCOT, ISO GQUMT l O U .

PAPER TO W E LS . . . ; 22c
SOCXHTMt •

. • • • • • •  18c
N o ir r e B t f i .  u n K x a io N ,  le  c r .

. 2  for 25c ’

T O M A T O E JU IC E 
SALM ON 
M IR A C LE WHIP 
CORN

b m m b b i

double 
every

L IB B Y ’S. NO. W CAN
POTTED MEAT .
AUSTEX, 34 OX
BEEF STEW

H U N T S  4t OZ. 
CAN ...........

CH IEF BRAND  
ALA SK A  CHUM  NO. 
IT A L L  CAN  .........

KRAFTS
QUART

• • •

- i .
K O UN TY  KIST

.12 OZ. W H O LE  K ER N A L

wmrnm
2 cans 29c

SKIN
BRACER

M NNENW  
air SIZE
PLUS TAX

PAR PURE. It OC. iAR
GRAPE JAM . . 27c

GREEN
“  s t a l r  . .

C O L D gJ  « > g i® C A N  ,--------------
FROZEN; «

Xpple OB 39c
m o r t o H ’ S  p i e s  .

VOW5NO. U '*  01 •

b e e f  t a c o s  .
49c

CHEESE CUSSEHOIEr M o —

PWBBH___ 5ARS
L C E  EAR

...J

LB.

3

■ >1

f':.

l a r g e  b o x
ge OFF NTCT PRICE

MUM. ate SIZE. PLU S  TA X

DEODORANT . • • 49c

. • t-

d u r a  GLOSS. J a rS lZ E . PLU S  T A X
N A IL  POLISH . . . .
M V fN O r S ,  15e OTF L A U l ^  N V T  P R tC i

FOAM S H A V E , v r .  54c«
OZ.

PfeANUT BUTTER . .  43c ,
KRAITS P ltm
FRENCH DRESSING i 38c

SUPER
MARKET

»~r
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of A U  BETTER BRANDS of SUMMER MERCHANDISE
at BEST PRICES Ever! . . .  We TOLD YOU ft would• • • • * •

PAY YOU to WAIT! —  NOW, Come m and SEE FOR 
YOURiSELF the BEST BARGAINS we have offered in YEARS!

B E G IN S  FR ID AY, 9a.m. July 17th

M  .

im i-

1 f

1.

Closes Saturday Nite, July 25th

Always The BEST SALE In Town! J-

HERE EARLY
-̂r
9

*•
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Youth Activilies W eekJu fy2 (^

( ,»  ■* - a 1

H m  Methodist Youth PeHoinlilp 
of Tidiokii Methodiat CXiurcfa u  
pbnning iU  anoud Youth AcUtI- 
ties Week during the week oC July 
20^ .

Although the youth of the Metho
dist Church are sponsorint this 
event all the youth ‘and adults of 
Tahoka and the surrounding com
munities are invited to attend. The 
p iop am  vrill start each evening.j|t 
6:00 o ’clock and w ill consist of 
a meal, worship service, discussion 
groups and recreation.

The week of adUvitles win be 
kicked off with a banquet on Mon
day, July 20. The price of the ban
quet will be 90 cents per per  
SOD. Tickets msy be acquired at

the dhureh or from Sunny OMmoh.
Rev. James Glessoodi ivtU be ^  

speaker during (he entire w e ^  
He is s senior in P erU as School 
of Theology, Southern Mdtbodist 
University, Dallas, where he win 
receive his B. D. degree in June, 
1960. H  received his B. A . degree 
in May, 1967 from McAiuiry Col
lege and during hia college days, he 
waa active in many eampua organi- 
ationa.

His hometowns being Welling
ton and Shamrock, he graduated 
from Wellington High School in 
1963. While in hid* school he waa 
active ia  apeaking contests tbiouib- 
out the region. He entered the 
ministry during his senior year in
' • - I I I

h lO O N D

Signn C o u n ty  ̂ r u iB
(yDonnell MeihodietePlan New Dmjfdktjy

^ty bega

T A B O O ,. TEXAS “Heart of the Sooth

THAT'S n FRTT

New Electrical Contractor—

NEEL ELECTRIC
In East 0nd of Connolly Boikllng 

-------- PSdae W Y  84009 “ Tahoka, Tetas

Residential
Commercial — „ Industrial 

All Wiring Guaranteed

Ten years experience 
Licensed and Bonded •.

' I ' - —  —

Eigrly and Late Season Cotton-

Insecticides
Don't let Thrip and Flea Hoppers 

damage this late cotton crop.
We handle a complete line of—  

CALIFORNIA SPRAY COM PANY .
ORTHO

INSECTICIDES
See us for ground and aerial applica

tion.
Follow your County Agent's R ^ m -  

mendation.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

FOR MORE BEAUTIFm HAR
N«W M X A U

HOME PERMANENT

Makes All Other Home Permonents Old-Fashiooed

I . Daa’I wm»h hmir! W av
ing Lotion utilisn natural 
hair oils for softer curia.

2. Roll hair in curlers as 
usual. New, faster Waving 
Lotion actually smells 
good!

3. Wait t  minutes and 
check curl. When wave 
satisftea, linae hair with 
warm water.

4. Ntutrmlist, thamps# 
and r îuKtî n in ona anay 
•tap! All in ona nque
bottle.

S. Rich lather lanvna hair 
awaat-amaflrag cfann, nau- 
tralisad and conditioned.

A  Rinse and aat Hair in
stantly managanbla wHh 
•a/ ta r, fa n fc r -fa s t ln p
enria/ t

PRETIU .

THi CONQUERCP H6A3HM ShCNSto 
BAKE'IMS. 5MN OS IMS C h ow  INID 
INEIR BREAD-THB PON ItXX DC lU M  
or 1>e. P M T n i./  THK SAMC RXh\ 

HÂ UTtDibR ILIVtN
ciimihitt/

FRIDAY, JU|,.Y47, I960

Ronnie Ourley in  
Probation Work

Ronnio Gurley has bean emplm'- 
ad to head the new Nolan County 
Juvenile Probation ofhee at Swoet- 
water.

Raaivd in Tahoka the aon of )tfr, 
and Mrs. Jess Gurley, he is a gradu- 
e fe  (rf INorCi Texas State-at Denton 
and the past two yean  has been 
aasMant football and baeketbMI 
coach at Colorado City. He ia mar
ried and has e beby son.

Sweetwater la modeling tts pro- 
bation office after that of Dallas, 
and on Wednesday he began a two 
neeks* internship in the Dallas of
fice to inform hfanoelf o f the work- 
iogs of such an oMiee.

In Sweetwater, he will have the 
backing of the dty, county and 
schools in the w or^  and will be 
furnished an office, a •ecretary, 
and a station wagon.

O ’Doonell Methodiat Church is 
having plana drawn and hopes to 
get construction underway in the 
next two months on its akw church 
buUding and reiDo<Mij« Job, ae- 
oording to tha Index-Prcaa.

About WOO feet of new 
•pace will be added in the bm l_ 
ing and the r  d b.Midt'ij remivtclcd 
to conform to the new. About $40,-

000 ia cash iras ah' 
for the proioct 

Mathher^ ol the buildlog 
t«e are B sary  Smith, Dr. 
Rundto, Naymoo Xvpratt, 
Shook, a.*id A io l Moor$|

----------------------- t —

V .  JL

REM INGTON  

chines and 

at The Newe.

RAND pddhe mm

Look Your ' 
. . .  Alwaifo •

On those festive oceaaioM w h M  
^ b  important that you Igok yomr 
m y  best, it is impoiteot to h aw  
your dothes dssned by ns. 
bring beck sM the amsik pm hnim  
they had when bread nswT Tty m i

W s the

QUALFTY
B IL L  AN D  OORENE

CLEANERS

O U T E R  S P A C E
©umtswoE Fsaseirr _

NwmnivoMiovriiD
MA^uMouaoiieneRCsmmescmmm |

high school and vies elected to 
oeecoa’3 orders in the Northwest 
Texas Conference of the Methodist 
Church during its annual session, 
in -967.

This IS the Ciftb summer that 
he has preached in revivals and 
youth activity weeks in his horns 
conference and* the New  Mexico 
conferecce. Lest summer he was 
evangelist in seven revivals and 
vMting ministar for two ydulh 
weeks. Thu summer he will preach 
in Abernathy, Knox City. Colorado 
City, Tahoka, Iloydada, O r e n 
burg and Campbell, near OaMaa.

During the week be meets wttb 
youth and adults la  counseling 
leaslont, speaks i s  eivk and aar- 
vlce clidtt, and takes an Interest 
ia  the coimnualty’s total Rts.

Thte ^ 'o u lh  Arti^tles 'Wkhk 
promises to be one of g(eat spirit 
ual value Its purpose is to stimu
late Christian grovM  in the ynuag 
people a i they move through the 
week and will dhnax in a com 
nranion service Saturday night

Theme for tbe week will be 
“Piectising the Presanee,’* and the 
youth will seek to undendand bow 
they can praetiee Godh presence 
ia thslr everyday Uvea.

MEDITAIIIR
O freai

The World's Moat W h M y  Usml 
Devotional Guide p

JCh* Upper Rmw-
.  o  n «  USHR ROOM. NMNVtU. t u m o m  -

I have given unto them the words 
which thou gavest me; and they 
have received them.-(John 17:6.)

Once I went to a police Mation 
to see an officer on a icertain piece 
of busineM. 1 found him deeply 
absorbed in reedinc his Bible. See
ing me, he beckoned me to Ml 
down.

After finishing the redding of the 
Word, he apoUgised to me for keep
ing me waiting- He told me that It 
was his habit to read tbe Word of 
God every morning before begin 
ihng the work of the day. It was 
his delight td read it for guidance 
ia hia work throughout the day. It 
•bed light on bis daily path. He 
could not neglect It,- at he knew 
that it was of daily help to him.

He was known for hia intergiMy 
and uprightncaa among ttie officers 
and men of (be poHcu force. No 
om  could induce him to do wrong. 
Hia superiors entrusted to him the 
mosturgent and confidential takks. 
It wa« Chrivl’a Spirit in him and 
hto habitual readiag o f the W otd  
of God which made him what be 
waa.

, ' P R A YE R  
Our gractoua FaRmr, create kl 

I desire to read Thy W c ^  
evarr day. Forglva us for ne^act- 
i b i  iu  raadlBg. May w «  daily dig

Dr. Joe Lehman Is 
Visitor In Tahoka

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Lehman and 
t h ^  children of Philadelphia, 
Penn., are here visiting hia par- 
ants, Mr. and Mrs.-Al Lehman. Joe 
was reared here and preetkad 
medicine at ODonneU several

He is noa* on tne-staff of the 
University of Pannaylvanla Hospi- 
U1 in PhlladaIpbU in the akin <R 
•aaae departaMht. Ha has nearly 
taro years to go on his eontrect 
(here, following wbieh he hopes to 
return to tbe SnuttAradi. .

Also visR'ng hare have bean Bob
by Labman and bride. They left 
thaaday for Oalvaston. where be 

hiantadioa aa p  Jimioc 
in d ie  University of Thkas Schoo 
of Madicina.

T h « Lehmans’ other son. Dr. Id  
ario Lehman, la a a  tb« staff of 
Parkland Hospitol In Dallas doing 
surgery.

IT CAN HAPPEN TO YOU

There are emergrencies in the lives^ol nearly 
everyone— when a grood credit rating conies in handy. 
When Dossible we stand read.v to helo vou with .vour i 
financial problems. Stop in . . .  and talk with us about' 
your problems. We are here to advise you on your fi
nancial problems.

The First National Bank

Dairying is an important part of 
Texas industry.

Of Tahoka, Texas
OP P. D. L  C.

Up a $U*p m ud-ehoM watk—Potitraetion pays off I 

NO m o u n t a in  c a t , M 18TER ...

Through a mountain atranm—d«sp  in AW ntoquln Canyon.

T h a t ’s a  C h e vy  w ith  P o s itra c tio n ! »1

Thnt 8184 Fleetnide has the aure- 
footnd wnya o f n b ig  western bob- 
ent. Ronma through high brush  
country that would buck tbe life  
out o f  moat tru cks. Croaaea  
•tream a w ith o u t  b e n e fit  o f  a 
b r id g e .  C l im b a 4 a lu s  g ra d e s  
where piiion won't even grow. But 
that’s alt routine fo r this Chevy, 
•quipped w ith Ponitraetion* rear  
axle. It ’s bard  at it avary day fo r  
the U tah  Fish and Game eora- 
miaaion. F lgu ra  about 60,000 
milea o f  BManiaiDeering before  
thia Chevy ia tnutod. And  yet the

d is tr ic t  o f f ic e r  w ho d r iv es  it  
would bet hia badge the tie rods 
won’t even need replacing I 

Out in that wild, climbing Utah  
country, Chevy’s suspension and 
frame and brakes, its Positrae- 
tion rear axle and Thriftm aster 
6 power are proving themaelves 
under rougher .conditions than 
moat teat engineers could dream  
up. They’re proving that Chev* 
rolat’e a d v a n ^  enrineering and 
daaign ideaa pay off—in e p e d e ^  
whan the going gets cepeciw y  
mean and dirty.

Poeitraction, o f course, la a  
b ig  plus on this Job pibviding  
th e  s u re  g r ip  n eed ed  to d ig  
through mud, snow, loose sand, 
whatever comes along. Could be 
that a Poeitraetion-equipped H -  
ton pickup ia the answer for your 
area o f  operation. O r maybe a  
4-wheel drive Chevy. W e ’ve got 
trucks that specialise in getting 
in and out o f any kind o f coun
try. Talk to your dealer about 
your a eeda. lie ’ll show you what 
tough trades am  made of.

•OpSouat at

IMI

' i‘•w*.

1
•»1 1
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Ads, 
Get
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For Sale or Trade
F O A .S A L E — 1995 Pontiac Chief- 
tan 4-door, radio, heater, white- 
walla. ExceUeot condition. Eddie 
Bowman, call W Y  8^ a i8. 31-tfc

FO R  SA LE — 1 PhUeo electric ranfe  
fracCically hew. T. I.^ Tipplt, S 
eoilea east of Tahoka. ' 22-tfc

FO R  SA LE — ^Landers weaninf pifs.
$12.50 each.,T. 1. Tippit. 4<Hfc.

REAL ESTATE
LA N D S  —  LO A N S  

.O IL  PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

IS YO UR  L A W N  turning yeUow 
and going to seed regardless of 
the heavy rains? A  little fertiliser 
will green U  u p . again and help 
overcome the we^m. Distributors 
to loan, or custom application. 
Dale Thurer Farm Store. 40-tfc.

FOR SALE— liv in g  room suite, 
dining room suite, and electric 
cook- stovf. Fraidc Greathouse. .

S2-tfc

ARE W EEDS taking your lawns 
and alleys? Hoeing is old fashion
ed. Try Ortho Weed-B-Gone in an 
easy to use lawn hote sprayer. 
Custom Sprajting. Dale Thul'en 
Farm Store. 40-tfc.

FOR T V  SERVICF  
C A L L

lIcK EE  KADIO-TV SERVICE  
1289 Harper Phone W Y  8-4806

Ralph M. Beach
• R E A L  ESTATE  

O IL  A N D  GAS LEASES  
M INERALS

Office Phone ISS 
Residence Pboo? 105

O ’D O N N E LL , TEXAS

Gifford Hill West Ine

in%ation
PIPE LINES

C A L L

Joe D, Unfred
N m t  Borne W A  4S88I

LO N G LO W  COST

FEDERAL LAND BANK
Farm & Ranch Loans

AvaBahle T h iw n gh -

Tahoka-Post Natl, Farm Loan Ase*n,
Tnkekn, Tesna Rem Smith, Secy.-1

All Lynn County

C O nO N  PRODUCERS
BUSINESSMEN

Are Invited To A—

Hains Cotton Growers, Inc.
Meeting in Lyntegar Electric, Inc. Bldg.

Friday, July 17,8:00 p. m.
Lynn county’s directors for 1959- 

1960 are to be elected. Present directors 
are Wilmer Smith and Clint Walker.

Classified Rates
Minimum charge ......  58c
1 thnc, per word ..................Sc
2 times, per werd .............. 5c
S times, per werd ....... ....7c
4 times, per werd ..........   8c
2c per word each additional in-

scitiaai
- AU Caida of Thankt ....f l .M

FOR SALE— Entire fixtures of 
drug store, except fountain and
cigar case. Wynne Collilfr, Drug
gist. 41-2U.

FOR SALE— Two John Deere 
tractors, 1,000 gal. butane tank, two 
granaries. 4-row godevil, 3 row  
bed knifer, 10 h. p. add-phase con- 
certer. H. E. Smith. 40-tfc

FOR SALE  —  Palomino saddk 
horse, good posse horse; also good 
saddle and bridle. Mrs. Otis Curry, 
phone W Y 8-4361. 40-3tp

rOft BAR G AIN S  In USED TIRES, 
see Wharton Motor Co. 48-tfe

FOR SALE— Ford tractor; 30 gal
lon Ream hot water heater; 8-row 
cotton sprayer; 3-tong Lankart cot
tonseed; 1950 Ford pickup; two 
4-row godevils. Guy Smith, firat 
house south of Shambnrger-Gee 

' • 21-tfc

FOR S A L E —Daad ITras. an 
Davia Tlra Stora. 384fc

USED CAJCh 8ome good, 
uaed can, pileed litfR. See na 
DOW. Wharton Motor 4D4fc

FILING  C A B IN E T S -C a rd  files in 
stock, letter and legal cabinets on 
order to your specifications at a 
discount.TiK News.

DESK TR AYS— Both wire and
gray metiil at The Newt.

Try The News Want Ada.

For Rent
HOUSE FOR R ENT or mle in WU  
aon, modem, 4 rooms, on three 
lota. A. A. Wuenche, Phone Wood- 
row. U N  3-2721. -  40-2tp

FOR RENT— Fumiahed apartm e^  
Beulah Pridmore at Lynn County 
Abstract Co., or at home after of 
fire hours. 40-tfc

FOR RENT— Fumiahed apartment 
Call W Y  8-4756. S8-tfc

FOR RENT— Three room fundMi- 
ed apartment. Mra. W . A. Yates.

Sl-tle

FOR R EK T - 
■m bM. Can
eon’a Ready-To-Waar. •14ii

FO R  RENT— Large house. 
Rosa.

C  C.

Home Owners
YO U C A N  N O W  

REFAIR  OR REM ODEL  

T O U B  BO M B
No down payment!
00 montha to pnyt

d eem  Smith
fM B K  <LU M B fS l CO M PA NY  

iP h .  TTY 8- t t »

A erial Spra3ring
WOODKILL INSECTICIDES

FREE ENTOMOLOGY SERVICE

Free Entomology Service for Ground Rigs 

Insecticides For Ground Rigs ^

1 Satisfaction Guaranteed ̂ I • t - . * f . I V

S A M  P R m M p R E
Phone W Y  8-4066, Tahoka -  -

> I

FORD DEALER  A-1 USED CAR  
SHOPPING CENTER

SEE THESE  
BEFORE YOU BUY!
1855 Ford Cuatomline 4 door V -8 

turquoise finish. One^ywner, radio 
heater, r.ew white tlreg and over
drive. A  good buy a t ------- ; $895.00

Traded for today. Very nice 1968 
Olds. 88. Hoi. Cpe. Black and white 
finish. One-owner, radio, heater, 
Hyd., white walls. See this one
at ..........  $2296.00

This one, rveryone has already 
seen. 1958 Edsed Citation 4-door 
hardtop. A  real good car with pow
er steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater. Automatic irana., 356 H. P. 
engine. Make an offer on this one. 
We are ready to sell.

1052 Buick Super, 4Hloor. Real 
good transportation at a very low
price. Sec thig one at ....... $396.00

1956 Ford H-ton dcyl. with over
drive. Thig unit is exceptionally 
nice. One-owner. Won’t last long
at ......  $896.00

SH IPLE Y  MOTOR CO.
1229 Lockwood Ph. W Y  8-4577

rHBOOTB A N D  SHOES custom made. 
Also, repair/ J. B. Thjmpnon Boot 
A  Shoe, 4608 Ava. H, Lubbock. 
Phona W Y  8 - 4 4 8 1 ^ ^ SOdfc

Real Estate
ALMOST N E W  3-bedroom home 
for sale in Lubbock, or will trade 
with someone for a house in Taho* 
kb. Jack Stark. ; 4Ufc

FIVE-RO (M I R EN T  HOUSE for 
mle to be nooved. Call Granvel 
Ayar, W Y  8-4868. 294fc.

O UE IN V IT A T IO N
W e invite you to our F A IR  CITY. 

RIGHT SIZE TO BE FR IEND LY . 
When 3TOU come please see me for 
HOMES in to«m or COUNTRY. 
Have a good-farm for aaleT Write 
me please. 27-tfe

D. P . C A STER  
B rew afM d  Bate!

C. E, Woodworth
B«

GI L A N D — W e still have some G1 
land for sals. Hubert Tankeraley.

21-tfe

SELLING  OR B U Y IN G  A  FARM? 

Consult your area representative, 
WEST TEXAS FARM  M U LTIPLE  

An Assodntioo of Realtors 
1503 Avenue J Lubbock, Texas

39-tfc

FOR SALE— New three bedroom 
bouse in North Tahoka, a tmaR 
down payment, high loan value  
Cicero Smith U>r. Co. 22-tfe

C ITY  LO ANS— MofMT available to 
finaJMC about 80 pereent on homes 
and buslnem buildlnga in Taboke  
in. Hubert Tknkeraley. 33 tfc

Wanted
W A N T E D —Housekeeper and com
panion for elderly lady. Must be 
able to drive car. Call W Y  8-4764.

41-ltp

AVO N  C A LLIN G  R U R A L  HOUSE
W IVES who arc ambitious and cap
able and can devote 5 days a week 
to calling cr. estaMiahed customers 
in New Home and Lakeview. Write 
District Manager, 1515-B Sycamore, 
Big Spring. 41-ltc

W A N T E D  —  Bookkeeping Job. 
Phone W \  8-4415. 40tfc

W A N T E D — 'kaiiw work nnh odd 
jo ^ .  W ill take care of your pets 
during ytur vacation. A llen Cox, 
phone W Y. 8-4608. 364tp

A T  STUD— Premium registered 
Quarterhttrse Stallion, fee $35.00 
at time of rervice and free return. 
H.' C. Gribble, 12 miles east of 
Tahoka. 39-3tp

Miscellaneous
N E D D IN O  
ettaitioM, AmilvoxMgy 
invitation carA^ wtth 
•nvMopm. Ih n  IlM n .

and Xh 
and paiti 

— trhtnj

C A L L
McKEE TV-HADIO SBRVICE  

1286 Harpm Ph. W Y  8-4808
m  IT  su m cB  <

F ILE  FOLDEB8, S H x ll, umrd e«^  

any yumber. 17m  No w i-

^  LO.O,F. L O D O i NO. I f l  
i J  of TMwka, Tewm, mooti 
n  every Thuraday night at 

southwest com er « f  the 
V #  square.
R. J. White. Noble Gnmd 
A . L  McKee, Secretory.

Have News? Phone W Y  8-4886

S T A T B ) M EE-ilNG S  
of TMioha Lodge N o  
1041 the firat T n a »  
dqr n%ht to each 

*  month. Members are  
urged to attend. VlMloee mM> 
come —  Charles W . HiOiItnngh  
W. M. B a ity  Roddr. SaMy.

J. J. R A IND L
PA IN T IN G  OOlfTBACTOR  

General Cootraettof— Roof •Servlea 
Ph. W Y  8-4128,18281. laL, Tahoka

STOP ITCHING! IN 15 MINUTES.
iter using ITCH-ME-NOT, get your 
48c back IF  THE IT C K  NEEDS  
SCRATCHING. You feel the medi 
cation taxe hold. Itch and burning 
disappear! Use instant-drying 
rrCH-M E NOT day or night for ec- 
s ^ a ,  ringworm, insect bites, foot 
:tch,, other surface rashes. TO D AY  
at’ W Y N N E  COLLIER. W IU G GIST .

G U A R A N TE E D  C A R PET  InstaBe 
tkm and repair work, five yean  
expartenee. B M  C it$l  FTwne W Y  
M S IA  ............... .......... IW fc

T IL E  FENCES and eement wort 
of aU kinds. Edgar Roberts, eaQ 
W Y  84002. S04fe

FOB T V  BCR VICR
C A L L

TY-RADIO  M EKVICI
Fh. W Y  S4808

M APKINB

Auto Repairs
o r  B T E IY  KBOM

ATH LETE ’S FOOT  
Imbeds deeply— Toes crack, burn, 
itch— Ge: last relief.

Use T 4 -L  Because 
TTiis Strong fungicide tlbught 

off and dissolves affected outer 
skin. Exposes deepset infection to 
its killing action. Relieves itching 
,^d bu.rmng, speeds healing. Watch 
new, healthy skin appear.

In 24 Hours,
If not pleased with liquid T-4-L  

your 48c back at any drug store. 
Colorless, instant drying, easy to 
use. Also fine for itchy, sweety 
feet,’ insect bites, poison ivy. Get 
T -4 L  Foot Powder too— gives your 
feet a film of antiseptic protection. 
Now at Wynne Collier, Druggist.

W A STE  BASKETS for office or 
home at The News.

J. W. EDWARDS
Authoriaed Dealer 

REDA PUMF8 
Sales and Service

PU M P  R EPAIRS
Test Pumping 

Mnehioe Work

Route 4, Tahekn
W A  44371 —  N E W

Rqmn’ Loans
Any Kind of Repnir or 
Addition To Your He 

U p to tAJBOOJOO

Now Gurage and Out
Housm Of A ll Etods

Home Dom  Not 
To Be Clear

'Shambnrger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Ph. WY 8412$ Ihheha, Ihsas

Bstane - Propase
TAIOU aod APPLIANCES

J T

Our Service W ill Please Yow^

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y  8-4822

J ,

LE T US SHOW YOU HOW—

To turn an INVESTM ENT INTO
PROFIT with—

P1G-2-H0G 40% Concentrates
We ^arantee our supplements to 

be as good as the best, for less money.

See your EVERLAY feed dealer today!

EVERLAY Poultry Feeds
EGG MASH e GROVriMG MASH  
•  36% Protien Egg  Concentrate

' SAVE—and Save Again!
By trading at Tatum’s, 
where you get those—
FRONTIER STAMPS

Double Stamps on Tuesdays!

TATUM BROS. ELVATORS, Inc.
Phone W Y 8-4717 Tahoka, Texas

Front End Alignment
By Bean Visualiner, And ’

Wheel Balaneing
Makes for safety in driving, saves your tires, and saves 

' wear and tear on your car.

Car Air-Canditioser$.
l x  4
' Checked and R)e>charged

Complete Antmnotive Repair Service.

W HARTON M OTOR CO.
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PRINTER’S 
INKLINGS. • *

By F. P. H.

W ell, here goes.
W e didn't especielly want to get 

into this column writing business, 
but thei-e's so many things that 
can’t always be said in news stor
ies. Lately, we’ve been vhrfating 
the rules of good journalism by 
<^ing son*e editorializing in the
cews columns.

• «  •

Thought maybe Pat would come 
back with her “Standing On the 
Comer” column, but three little 
^irls keep her too busy for such. 
Since the passing of E. I. The 
Elder, The News has been lacking 
in editorial material, .llierefore, 
this column is being started (ant! 
we don’t know how long it’ll last) 
to fill a gap.

• • •

I Don’t lo(dc for this to be as 
cheerful as “Standing On the Cor
ner” or as enlightning as “Odds 
and Ends.^ W e  won’t tiy to Com
pete with Charley Guy’s “Plains- 
jnan” column or George Dolan’s 
"This Is West Texas." W e ’ll not 
try to straighten out the town and 
county a la Ernest Joiner in the 
Ralls Banner, or even trv to mimic 

• H. M. Baggerly of the ^ l i a  Her
ald.

• • •

So, if you like some of the space 
filler you find in this column 
from week to week we’ll be happy. 
If you don’t like.it’, dont .waste
your* time reading it  

• • •

Tahoka lawna have never been 
more beautiful than they are this 
.summer. Rains, fertilizer and 

.more interest and work by home 
owners have done the Job. New  
homes are filing up many of the 
vacant lots that have previously 
grown up in #eeds and meaquite 
bushes. ‘Take a drive over town oc- 
rasKMiany. Such drives will make 
your chest'swell with pride for our
.mproving town.

• • •

Our town needs more nice homes 
occupying these vacant lota. A l
most every day tome one visits H ie  
.News looking for m nice two- or 
three-bedroom hoihe to rent or buy. 
We believe our town needs a hous- 
Jig development project— whereby 
young people seeking a start could 
buy a nice, new home with $300 
to $1,000 down. If Idalou, Crosby- 
ton. Lockney, Seagraves, Post, Sla
ton. Abernathy, and other small 
towns can get such projects, why 
can’t Tahoka? W e believe a little 
aggreaatve action would produce 
I r suits.

• • «

(W ith  good schools and church
es, a path and swimming pool. 
Minor, U ttle , n A  Poajr L n gu e  
baseball, s frtaa^reena fe l l  coone, 
end praeiiCally no juvaatie dalia- 
quency problems, Tahoka is an 
ideal town in which to live and 
raise a family. Several traveling

Lynn County News
Taheka, L j n  Ceaalg, T e n s
Frank P. H ill, Edltor-ICanager

Entered as aacootf data matter ai 
the poatofflea at Tahoka. Texas 
under Act of M ardi I .  187$.

N O n C B  T O 'T H B  M JVLIC  
the reputatioo or standing of any 
individual, firm, or eorporatloa 
that may appear in the colamna 
a f i lW  l^ a n  Ononty Newt will be 
gladly coirected when mOefl ta 
sur attentlotL.

S U B S C B IH i G N  KATES:
Lynn or Adjoln ln f Coontlea.

Par T sar ___________________
Ebewhera, Par Taar —  

AdvartialBf Bataa on Ap^ieatloa

lu iiu in

j u t .

Bear'Afignmeot
*

f BE WEll-LlldEO 
YOU MUST . 

UKE W E U ./

g U B K  B B  SAPBI Bata yoMT 
m  I h d  chaChtd lodqrl

r

Tahirfta 
Safely Lane

B  P A M .  PM pr. 
W a a iB k i e t

aalewnen living in L d b b o ^  have 
told The News they would like
to live in Tahoka if proper bous
ing were available.

S B •
W ill Humphries, H I  Warren  

Street, San Antonio, who was here 
during the recent Pioneer Reunion, 
Jonds a copy of the yearbook of 
the Old Tiail Drivers Association. 
One of Ute interesting stories there
in is “Cowboy’s Life On The 
Baldies.” Aim, there’s a “poem" 
by Mrs. Jim Wade, whose husband 
Worked in this area in the early 
days on the C. C. Slaughter ranch, 
entitled, “My Lover Was A  Cow
boy.”

«  • •

And, here’ll a letter from Gerald 
Wayne Tippit, Tahoka native, who 
has been appearing occasionally as 
Jerry Ames on NBC ’s soap opera, 
“Secret Storm,” which may be 
sfeen over KDUB-TV, Channel 13, 
week days at 3:15 p. m.. In which 
he tells us we over-played the 
story a bit about hig making the 
big time in the acting fftld. He 
seySj he is still “unknown” or at 
best a “semi-name.” However, he 
and his wife Carole made Walter 
WincheU’a  column when they get 
married, and on July 26 he is start 
ing a 13-week engagement during 
which he will appear in “Secret 
Storm” two or three times a week 
“»f I ’m not fired.” His wife is an 
cctress spending six weeks this 
summer directing- “The Boy, 
Friend” a* Winooski, Vermont, 
and appearing in two leads in 
“Come Back, Little Sttbba” and 
“Tunnel of Love" at Sharon, Con
necticut. The Tlppits livq at 403 
West 5lst, New York 19, N. Y . ‘ 

• • •
•V

"Tact i? the cbility to close, 
one’s mouth before someone else 
shuts it for you.”— Swiped.

• • •

Man, roaring with rage: “Who 
told )Tou to put that paper on the 
wall?” Paper hanger: “Your wife." 
Man: “Pretty, isn’t it?” —  Alao 
Swiped.

• • • t
Buel Draper claima he has plant

ed one plot of feed land aix times 
this year.

• • •
McLean News suggests the orga

nization of the N A A P W T  (NaUon- 
al Aaaociation for the Advance
ment of Poor White Trash.) "A fter 
all, we’ve been completely left 
out— the forgotten man." the edi
tor writes. Everybody rise has 
an organization putting on the pres
sure in Austin and Washington.

• • • I
Ernest Joiner says: A  great de

bate nobodj’ beard was held in 
Washington the other day. By 
unaninooiia vote of the Senate Fi
nance Committee, the national debt 
ceiling was raiaed -from $388 bil
lion to $290 billion. It took only a 
routine roll call for it to pasa the 
Senate. The tame day Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson made a sfieech warning of 
inflation, and Sm. Ralph Yarbor- 
rough expressed fear that wild 
spending sMIl 
ships 'on fixed income citizens.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U  !

R O M .  l d : l l «

LORD’S D A Y  W O lS H ir  t
•  • «  }

T A H O E A
Snadajr

Bible Study __ ________ .10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ..... ...11:00 a. m.

(Communion 11:08, Preacfahig 
at llilSV .

Evening Worahip _____  ,ti00 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-Week

Sendee .....— ........... 7:10 p. m.
A  cordial welcome awaits youl 

•  • •
O D O N N E L L

Bible Study .........  10:00 a.
Preaching — .............. 11:00 a.
Communion.......................11:05 a.
Ladlat' Bible Study,

Tuesday ......... .......— 8:00 p.
Mid-Week Worship,
Wednesday .................. 7:09 p.

m.

ro.

m.

a. m.

a. m.

m.

N E W  HOME  
Roger Turner, MiniaUr

Bible Study ________ ,':....10:00
Preach ing---------- ---------- 11:00
Communion ...........11:45
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study ...... ....... .7:00 p.

G ^ s b o N
Lyndell Grigsby, Min’sta^ 

Preaching Every Lo id ’i
D a y ......11:00 a. m. A  7:80 p. m.

Bible Study ......... ......10:00 a. in.
Commanlon ...— .........11:45 a. m.

m • •
GRASSLAND  

Preaching Each Lord’a 
Day 11:00 a. m. and 7:8C p. a .  

Bible Study every
Lord’a Day ___ ...10:00 a. a

Communion ..................11:00 a. a

Both voted to up the debt limit, 
a sure boost to inflation, g  guaran
tee of further hardships on U. S.
citizens.

• • «

An el'Jcrly man entered the 
hospital fur treatment. One of the 
first meals served to him included 
a bowl of quivering gelatin which 
he,refused to eat. Pressed for an 
explanation, he replied, “I’m not 
going to eat anything that’s more 
nervous than I am.”— Texas Out
look. —

« • •

Life is ten percent what 
make it, and nine* percent 
you take it— Cheer.

you
how

CARD  O F THANKS  
W e would like to take this oppor

tunity to ’.thank the people of Ts- 
hoka and Lynn county for all kind 
expressions and deeds shown and 
done during the passing away of 
our loved one. Especially we thank 
those who sent food, flowers and 
cards and for other expressions of 
' ympathy to lighten our burden. 'Tô  
you, our friends, we shall ever -be* 
grateful. May Go4 bless you al|.- 
Mrs. C. T. Oliver and family. Itp

Legal Notices

Jim Harter Gets 
Honor In  Germany

Sp. l-c Jimmy Harter, serving 
with the U. S. Army in Germany, 
has recently been commended for 
outstanding aervke be rendered 
while on a 42-day mission with the 
Army Quartermaster Supply in 
The Hague. Netherlands.

His grandmother, Mrs. H. C. Har
ter, has received letters of com
mendation from Lt. Col. D. A. 
Baker and Capt. H. T. Gollob of 
th« Quartermaster Supply in Gies 
sen, Germany, where Jimmy ia 
stationed.

Harter entered the Army soon 
after his graduitlon from high 
tebool here in 1957, and had been 
in Germany a year last Novem- 
b t f , except for leave spent at borne 
last Christmas. He expects to be 
returned to the States next No

vember and to complete hia s ^ -  
vke June of next year.

■T. aOVD
L U T R E IA N  CHURCH  

'  Wnaon. Togas 
"An  Unehaoging Savior 

a Changing W orld”
"Oome, Hear the Meos;:ga 

of Sahraticn*’
Ohdne Worahip ...... 10.80 a. n
lunday School ..... . 9 '^  m. e

Women’s Mioaiano^ Sodoty. 
Tuooday after t M  Sun
day at ----- --------------YrOO p. I

Brothorhood Tueadoy w ior  
aaeond Sundav o f . 8:00 p. t

Six Texas fdants produce Ameri 
can cheese, according te a recent 

survey of the Agricultural Market
ing Service.

Texai’ 589,000 dairy cowa peu- 
duce more than 3 billion pounda 

of milk in 1958, according to the 

Agricultural Marketing Service.

ECONOMY
NEW 210 HP ENGINE 
USES RE6UU1R GAS

I

N. W . Smith says C. L. Tanner, 
quite 4 fiddler in his own right, 
elso attended the Hale Center fid
dlers contest.

• • •

This“  ̂year should be another 
blow to those who swear by the 
“Old Indian Sign,” which last 
March indicated another drouthy 
year. The Old Indian must have 
forgotten to look at the calendar,

A TTE N D IN G  CAM P  
Rev. J. B. Thompoon carried An- 

dra Sue Carroll, Carla McNeely 
and Bill Thomas to Ceia Canyon 
Monday morning for the annual 
Melhodiat lunior Camp of the 
Brownfield District. Mrs. Skiles 
Thomas expects to go up after 
them today.

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF  
TEXAS H IG H W A Y  
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proponis for construct
ing 18.712 miles of Grading, Struc
tures, Base A Surfacing From 1)6 
380 at West Point, South to FM  
213, From Road Inter. N E  to SH 
137 and From End of FM 2081, E. 
4.0 miles to road Inter, on High
way No. FM 2081, 1054 and 1317, 
covered by S 1049 ( 4 ) and R 1255- 
M  and R 1833-1-3 in Dawaon and 
Lynn Counties, will be received at 
the Highway Department, Austin, 
until 9:00 a. m. July 23, 1950, and 
then publicly opened and read.

Plant and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates aa provd- 
fd  by Law are available at the of
fice of A . W. Partein, Resident 
Engineer, Lsmesa, Texas, a'nd Tex 
as Highwav Department, Austin 
Highway Department, Austin.
Usual rights reserved. 40-2tc

Let Us Supply You With A — ,

T A N D E M  D I S C
For Working Out Your Turn-Rows

TAHOKA IMPLERffiNT CO.
^J . Douglas Finley * wa A  -to

Spears Pump Co.
Submersible and TurbWe 

Pnmpa and Preasure Systems 

TAU O RA , TEXAS

Phone P Y  4-2282

It’s like getting every
I-----V—t—t- , . ^

tenth* tankful FR EE!

'59 MERCURY
LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR CO.

ISIS Lockwood Taboka

FUTURE
DELIVERY

... to pay for an education... to cancel 
a morTgaga ... to continue income to a 
family... for worry-free retirement You 
can guarantee them with Life Insurance.

• • •  Y o u r  8 w L  R u p ru o u n ta t lv e

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
LocM
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people who are 
at home with 
quality...choose GAS 
air conditioning!

I ^
-V -l -

ft-

f t

Whather the day is blistering hot or told ond- 

blustory, pass through o doorway that promises 

grorious living ond you'ro liholy to find on otmos- 

phero mode mitorulously fresh ond (omfortoblo 

through the morvtl of Arkla-Sorvtl GAS oll-yoor 

air conditioning. Ntvor before has then been on 

oir conditioning system so tochnkolly simple, yet 

so compoctly effkient. From the some spoce-soving 

unit, H hoots oimI cools with'o single fuel. . .  o 

liny Gos flame providts the energy for both witrttr 

hooting ond summer cooling, locoust it oporotos 

on the obsorption principio of rofrigofotion, thoro’ 

ore no moving ports, your ossuronco of unrtvoltd 

quRot ofsd yoors of Iroublo-froo oporotlon. And 

hero's the lonus Advontego of snporior GAS oir 

conditioning. . .  oporoting costs ore for below  

Hwso cwnportblo onits using other typos of 

onirgyl AN this wMi •  Ivf-yoor guorontoo, 

(oRtgd fio im r Ntturd Gea Coapony tomorrow 

for iN  rite ffch  M  m m rfcoblo GAS ok condition 

Ing. H ofhrs MdUng proof Ihot “wlioro Iho l ln ^

7 ^
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MRS. P R A N K  SMITH  
OorrMpondent

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Krause and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mueller visited 
in Muleshoc Friday witfi Mr. and 
Mrs. Cotton Wells and Mr. and 
Mrs. Enii! Stifert.

Mr. and Mrt.r Mac Maburm and 
•ons were in Slaton Sunday vis
iting in the home of Mrs. Mahu 
rin ’s sister, Mrs. Johnny Cjarh 
wright and family. Deborah Kim 
Cartright returned home with the

Mahurtn’s tom a.visit, 
k Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gryder and 
son, K e^eth , met Mfs. Gryder’s
sister, Mrs. Wayne l ^ i t e  of Ox- 

lUlmock Thurs-

. !

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION  

Afiiealtaral, Livaatock 
reader and Crop L o o m  

N orth Mala. Tabo^

Stanley 
Funeral Home

rU N E R A L  DIRECTORS  
and EM BALM KR8 

Ph. W T  M t t S  Day or N lfh f 
AmbaVuiee &  Boaraa Serrieo

Dr. K. R. Durham
D EN T IST  

Hbcpital Building 
Omec Ph. W T  M M 9  
Res. Ph. W Y  844M

Tahoka Hospital
. a n d  .C LIN IC  

Emil PrahL M. D.
C  Skiles IlM n aa , M. D. 

W T  8-46S1

Calloway Huffaker
ATTO R NK T-AT -LAW  

Praetioo in AH the Courta 
Otnea at 1800 Sweet 8t  

Ph. W T  t -4818— Hea. W T  M 1 7 I

Mitchell Williams
A T T O IN E T A T -L A W

taeaaM Tax S ak ilu
Nowtta Bldg. 

Phone W T  8AS23

A YER -W AY
CLEANERS

nard, California in Lu 
day and accompanied her to Plain- 
View where she and  ̂ Mrs. Gryder 
stayed foi a visit with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Ray. Mrs. 
Cryder returned to Wilson Sun
day.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. jes$ Erwin and 
son, Jesse of Baltimore, Md., spent 
Monday and Tuesday with Mr. E r
win's sister,- Mrs. W . F. McLaugh
lin, and MrJ McLaughlin. Mr. E r
win also visited a brother, D. B. 
Erwin ami family in Lubbock be
fore leaving for home 'niursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holder and 
daughters of Grants, N. M. arrived 
Sunday for a visit with Mr. Hold
er’s mothei', Mrs. Bertha Holder 
and - with other relatives and 
friends

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gen« Spears 
and son Tony, spent July 4th in 
Ruidoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MRIiken and 
daughtei', Peggy Jean o f Woifforth, 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ed MHIiken and Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
WHliamson, Sunday^

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mensen of 
Posey and Rev. and Mrs. James 
Burnet were lunch guests Sunday 
of Mr. and | f^ - Anton Ahrens. 
'-.Jeanie Ray of San Angelo h u  
been visiting in the home of her 
brother ir-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfied Clary for the past 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Brock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oden and daugh
ter, Vcm.i, all o f JacksonWlle 
spent Sunday and Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Brock and Mr. and 
Mrs FMoyd HeAc.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gryder spent 
Sunday in Lubbock v^th their 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Rabins, and 
family. Another daughter of the 
Gnagera, M iu  Thoma Gryder of 
Wichita PkU.<i was «1m> a guest in 
the RrOblns home on Sunday.

Mary Lon Hagens, who is attend 
ing aohool in Lubbock spent last 
week Witt her father, Arthur Ha
gens.

Raymond Holder, former WUson 
resident, now of ODoonell, has 
been in s S IstM  hoapitsl suffering 
from teUnus.

Rwr. and Mrs. James Burnet re
turned Tuesday from a several 
days visit te points in South Texas.

y
J. F. TOLER OIL CO.

W H O LESALE  A N D  R ETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions

Oil —  Gas —  Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires ‘

Phone W Y  84422
We Deliver

1800 Mein Tahoka,' Texes

WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

All Werk Guaranteed.

O w  modern repair department Is eettipped witk the lateat 
leels and m a c h ln ^ , famlnding the new u h rasanic C LB A N IN Q  
M ACH INE for watchea. and the E l e r t r ^  Ratiiw machine for 
n e s t in g  and regnlating jrhnr watdk. OCR SS TEARS EXPER
IEN CE  and large ■tack of watch ports enable ns te ghre yen 
ftsi dependable service at a reasonable prlee.

EstahUsked 19H In Thboka.

WOODS JEWELRY
West af Cenrt Hanse an Sgnars Tabaka,

Near Goliad they visited Mrs. Bur 
net's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Ahrainell. At GoBUtai, they vtitt- 
ed Rev. Burnet’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James P. Burnet, Sr.

Mrs. Judson Hewlett was a Lub
bock visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith ac
companied by their guests, Mrs. 
Mert Allard and sons, David 
Steven, of Cleburne spent a n ^ n  
joyable weekend in the Big Bend 
Country.

D. J. Hutcheson was in a Slaton 
hospital from Sunday until Thurs
day for observation.

Mrs. Ira Clary and daughter, 
Carolyn, and Mrs. Allred Clary and 
daughter, Lessia, were in Post Sun
day visiting Mrs. Ira Clary’s broth 
er, Howard Ferguson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Melton and 
children of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wakeman Melton and son of 
Houston spent the weekend with 
the men's sister, Mrs. John Tur
ner and Mr. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Murray and 
.Mrs. W . J, Hancock spent the 
weekend with Captain and Mrs-. 
Lynn Murray and daughter in Ft. 
•̂lll, OklaJ’omar

Mr asd Mrs. L. G P h .lln i and 
family of New Boston arrived 
Thursday for a visit with Mrs 
Phillips r*rents, Mr. ind Mrs 
C. W . Phillips, and with his sister, 
Mrs. Ray Noble, and Mrs. A. N  
Crowson and their families.

Mr. and Mrs< OUie Riddle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Christopher 
and. family attended the wedding 
of the Riddle’s granddaughter. 
Miss Charlene Riddle in Tahoka. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Joe Smith 
and son of Alamogordo, N. M 
pent the weekend with Mr. Smith’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thsd Smith

Mrs. R. J. Nieman entertained 
Sunday honoring her husband on 
his birthday. FTesent were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Krause, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Muellor, and Mrs. Katie 
Nieman.

Larry Maeker, who if with the 
Armed Forces and stationed in 
Kentucky, is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinhausei 
were ^  Lubbock Sunday visiting 
tbair naphew, Leroy Ncitch.

Mrs. K. W . Duke of Roxton ar
rived Friday for a ten days visit 
with her sisters. Mrs. Clarence 
Nelson and Mrs. Bill Bohall and 
their families.

Mrs. E. R. reity was a Lubbock 
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Roe and 
daughter of Tahoka spent several 
days last week writh Mrs. Roe’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chris
topher.

Mrs. WiOie Niemsn and son, 
Nsrvin, of Lekeriew visited Mrs 
Katie Nieman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruedigain 
u y  visiting Mr. Bniedigam’s moth
er. Mrs. Pearl Bruedigmn. Eugene 
is with the armed forces and sts 
t toned in Kentucky.

Mrs. Jim Coleman and Mrs. Bill 
Bohall were g«aet« in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Griffin in 
BrownfielJ Friday.

Lyndon Petty of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. E R. Petty.

Mrs. Myrtle Heath of Crockett is 
visiting in the home of her son, 
Ray Robinson, and Mrs. Robinson 

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Coleman 
spent the weekend in Austin with 
friends.

Mr. end Mrs. Earl Tunnell ol 
Tahoka and Mrs. Bill Denver of 
Slaton visited the ladies' mother 
Mrs. H. C. Feuntain, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blevins and 
nephew, Rex Sjvann, of Plains, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Sander 
and son, Keith spent from Thors- 
day until Sunday at Red River. 
N. M.

Misses Hazel Robinson and Bar- 
barhara Sue Brewer, who are at
tending school in Lubbock spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson ,and 
Mr. sod Mrs. Herman Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy 1(ay Smith 
and sons of Lakeview spent Sunday 
at Thad Smith’a.

■ i'

Complete Line of— '

AIR ■ CONDITIONERS
t

InstallarioD and Repairs of AO Kinds!

Parte and Supplies

HAMILTON FIRNITHRE & APPL.
Sw Corner Square Phone W Y  8-4800

K ELTN ER  VISITORS
Visitors of the C. B. Keltners lu t

■ mm  ̂  _ — -> w ■ _ - tWWE W0IV TTSltK KEKOOT AAu fUni* 
ly of Globe. Ariz., and their son 

’Gary and wife from Tuscon.
Two weekf ago Mrs. Montie 

Keltner’s mother and sister from  
^orth Carolma stopped hero for a 
visit with the C. B. Keltners while 

n route to Arizona. r

M ILT DRAPER HOME  
Milt Draper left this week for 

Fort Belvoir, Virginia, where he 
has been assigned for duty after 
a few days at hom^ with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Buel Draper 
He received his basic training at 
Fort Carson, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Riddle, Mrs 
Lloyd Chtistopher and A. D. Rid
dle of Taliokc were in Ellis county 
for the Riddle reunion recently. 
Fifty eight were present in a park 
at Waxahachie to enjoy a picnic 
lunch and supper. Dominoes, horse 
shoe pitching, ball playing, and 
reminiscing were enjoyed during 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulvin Walker, and 
Mrs. Mary Gossett spent Sunday in 
iSilia with Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Gos- 
ett.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ahrens 
were in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Rodgers in New  Home.

Curtis Wayne Johnson of Crosby- 
ton I5 visiting this week in the 
home of hi* uncle *nd aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvin Walker.

Mrs. George Heinemeier was a 
Slaton visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneider 
and daughters were in Lubbock on 
Wednesday and again ‘niursday.

FIRST B APT IST  CHURCH  
fTUsen. Texas

^cadsy School ..........10:00 a. m
Motniog Worship .........11:00 a. m.
Tridaing Union ______7HJ0 p. ra.
Evening Worship ______ 8:00 p. as.

Lily Ifuadley QrcM end

Busiaess Women Circle 7:00 p. m 
Mid-Week Servlee _. 8:00 p. m
BUaeke Grovne. Cirr!e 9:00 a. m 
Bunbeams; O. A ’s: R A 'k ;

\ .  W . A  (at diureh)„.4;00 p. m

E v e iT d a ^

Refi^on
Sy -

J. B. ‘Ihompson

Thumbing through my hymn 
book one day I was impressed with 
the fact that so many of our 
hymns ire  listed as anonymous. 
1 am sure that the hymn books of 
all churches have many that were 
by unknown writers. Such imnoor- 
t ^  hymns as “Come, Thou A l
mighty Kins-” “Fairest Lord 
Jesus’’ and “Adeste Fideles,” both 
words and musk are by unknown 
writers. Also, “Jesus, TTie Very 
Though: of Thee’’ and many oth
ers we could mention.

If We 'start out on this line of 
thought and let our imagination 
run freely, we will have an excit
ing journey How m an y 'o f the 
great gifts to life have come from 
the hantU cf unknown workers? 
Who invented the wheel? Who 
first made use of fire? Who first 
pried loose «  great stone with a 
lever?. Nobody knows!

Or consider The New Testament. 
How many of those who sepred 
greatly the cause of Christ were 
unnamed. There is the man, for 
instance, who made possible the 
Last Supper by allowing it to be 
held in his house. W e  do not know 
his name, but he was a vital part 
of all it has meant to the world. 
Then there was'the town clerk in 
Ephesus who saved the ’ life of 
Paul by a flash of inspired com
mon sense amidst hysteria. W e are 
not given his name.

There i." no limit to the amount 
of good a person can‘do if hfi does 
not care 'i^ o  gets the credit. The 
world will be served and saved and 
made secure by those who do not 
leave their names on the great 
roll of histor)' but who are anony
mous.

Feggy Halamicek, LaRhea Great- 
house and .Tan Thomas enrolled in 
Texas Woman’s University. Denton, 
Monday where they srill do study
ing the last six weeks of summer 
school.

Fanners Gioprt’ative Ass’n No. Ij
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

BUTANE — P R O P A N E ’ ,

OIL —  BATTERIES — TIRES 

AGGESSORIES

Phone W Y 8-4SSS Tahoka, Texas

SHOP

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

For—
. LUMBER

PA IN T  and W ALLPAPER
HARDW ARE
PLUM BING
FLOOR COVERINGS-^12 ft. widths 
L A W N  and GARDEN SUPPLIES  
AIR CONDITIONERS ~

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

FHA HOME HNANCING
Phone W Y  8-4333

TRY THE NEW S CLASSIFIED ADSI

*Cbme in pardner-te oar b® hoedoWh 
— swing Lfou fhe 
hofteSTdeal in'fowhl^

Wr 'rR TTSAOtal' MIOH
ASJO FfUCIMO LOW '

Galaxie Club V ictoiua

SWapi
8T0P wasting money repairiag 
yout car and buraiog extra gas and 
o i as older cars da. ITOF watch- 
h ^  it go down ia raaala yaloe 
bMoie your eyes .  ̂ . m W ag  the 
oouiort. fun and mfety of a new 
Ford on your vacation tripi

SWAP while huge mice let oe ghre 
tremendouk trad c -in a  SWAP 
Aefsn your vacatioo., . ,  when you 
can get the moet pleaeuie out ^  a 
new car. SWAP on a car that wdi 
jkry to etyle . . .  stay worth more 
. . .  the workTe most beaotlfuly 
proportsoned car.

SAVE on first equipped coM. SAVE 
up to fS6 a year on gas and oil . . . 
with an aluminised muffler that * 
normally lasts up to twfee as long. 
SAVE with a Diamond Lustre No- 
Wax Pinith . . .  with a long-bdint, 
sfawdetd fi&ptete battery. U lE  dur- 
l f «  Pord’a S U m E I SWAPPWt IfE -^

r.BA.r.

Volun
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OET A HONEY OF A DEAL NOW  AT
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